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No Relief In SightForParchedMidwest;
HeatResultsIn 70Deaths,VastDamage

DELAY PENSION MONEY DOES
NOT MEAN APPLICATION DENIED
OTHER CHECKS ARE DUE.LATER

All application upon which
tbrro has ttccn no notice Is- -.

sued- to the applicant are still
.pending before the stato old
tSV assistance commission,
George- Whlto, district stiper-fso- r,

assertedtoday.
Jinny ,old people who ap-

plied .fori assistanceare under
,tlio impression that they were
denied becausetheir checks or
notices' were not received in
tho first lot released by the
board, Whlto said. .

Unless they have specific
notice of denial, such is posi-
tively not tho case, declaredthe
district supervisor.

Thoso who hod In applica-
tions prior .to July 1 and who
did not receive payments or
notlco "just were not in that

Italians To Avenge
Death Of Aviators

SchoolsHere
Will OpenOn

September9

Opening,Closing And Hol-

iday Dates For Session
Announced

'Summer holidays for Big Sp.i.jg
studentsand teacherswill be ocr
In Just two more months.

Date of tho opening of the 1936- -

37 school term has been fixe I

September 9, It was announced
Wednesday by Supt. W. C. Blank
snshlp.

The first semesterwill continue
to the latter part of January, with
the second semester opening on
January 26. The school year will
close on next May 28.

Holidays for the school year also
were announced by the superin-
tendent. They will include Armis
tice Day, November11; Thanksgiv
ing holidays, November 26 and 27;
Christmas holidays, from Decern
ber 22, to January 4. There will be
two spring holidays. Dates have,
not been 'fixed definitely, but one
will come during the convention
here of tha West- Texas Teachers
association.

There will be only a brief sum
mer recess for those who are at
tending the current summer term:
The ''session will olose on August
17, John A Coffee, director, said
Tuesday.. Tha summer school en-

rollment is 33.
'

OPPOSE CLEMENCY --

FOR GRADY WARREN

AUSTIN, July 8. UP) The state
board of pardonstoday urgedGov
ernor Allred not to extend clemen
cy to. Grady Warren, one of four
men due to die in tne cnair at tne
Huntsyllle penitentiary Just after
tomorrow midnight In the second
lareest nlcht electrocution In Tex.

"J as .history.
Tho board had previously lec--

ommended death sentencesbe car
ried out against Glenn Warren and1
Oscar and Mack Couple Brown,1
convicted killers.

The governor was not expected
to take any action on the case un-

til tomorrow.
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Weather
,. BIG SPRING: AND VICNTY
.Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day,

WEST TEXAS Tartly ' cloudy
tonight and Thursday; warmer In

.south portion.
EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy to

night and Thursday,
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first bunch of checks' And
likely will get their notices by
August.

All who had In applications
beforo July 1 will get payment
for July Just tho samo as those
who have already received
checks, ho pointed out

DEATH BEATS CHECK"
Fnto Is sometimes Ironical,

Georgu White, district 'super-
visor for the stato old age as-

sistance commission, admitted
today.

Mrs. Funnlo Cain, 66, had
applied for aid at tho handsof
tho commission. On July 1 she
died. A day later notlco of a
monthly grant for her was re-

ceived by tho district office.

PlanesSent Into Dis-
trict Where Four

Were Killed
ROME, July 8. UP) Italian mili

tary airplaneswere reported today
to have been sent out to make
"mass reprisals" against the Ethio
pian district in which at least four
Italian fliers were slain on June

Among those killed was Major
Antonio Locatelli, a member of the
Balbo mass flight to the United
States in 1933.

First reports, received at Rome
and London last night, said that an
Italian air generaland nine others
had been killed. Official sources
here at first denied tho reports.

Killed From Ambush
London reports said that "eight

or nine" Italian officers, including
the noted Looatelli, were killed
from ambush when they alighted
from planes in Jlmma province.

While Rome dispatchessaid the
aviators apparently were fulfilling
an assignmentin the Italian pene
tration of Ethiopia, it was said in
London reports that the officers
nad been Invited to the province by
local presidents, to establish a
garrison.

An unofficial report said the of-
ficers, in three machines, were at-
tacked as soon as they landed.

Jlmtna province, southeastof Ad
dis Ababa, is not yet completely
occupied oy Italian troops.

BORAH WILL RUN FOR
SENATE PLACE AGAIN

BblSE, Idaho, July 8. UP) Ray
McKalg of Boise, SenatorWilliam
E. Borah's presidential campaign
zieia agent,Bald last night the vet-
eran statesman will announce
Thursday that he- - will be a candi
date for to" a "sixth term
In the United States senate.

Borah, who stated Monday for
tne first time that he would sup
port the republicanticket and plat-
form, still withheld definite an
nouncement of his plans.

He declined comment on Mc--
Kaig's statement.

McKalg, one of the three Na-
tional Grange deputy masters,pre
viously had been mentioned as a
possible candidate far the repub
lican senatorialnomination.

He said, however;
"I will not be a candidate, since

Borah will seek

FIRE DAMAGE TO
GARAGE IS SLIGHT

Quick work on the part of fire
men resulted In small damage to
a garage at the corner of Nolan
and p. 3rd street.

Flames, originating in a pit. wcro
licking at the celling when fire
men arrived to put them out Tues-
day afternoon.

AIRLINES OFFICIAL
MAKES A STOP HERE

Ralph S. Damon, nt

and in charge of operation of
American Airlines, passed through
Big Spring early Wednesday morn
ing on the westbound plane, en
route to Los Angeles from Chicago.
While here, Mr. Damon made a
brief Inspectl6n of local airport
properties.

THEFT CHARGES
Charges of misdemeanor theft

were filed Wednesday against Ras
Johnson and Raymond Garcia by
the sheriffs department. The
chargeswere lodged In connection
with theft of soma oil from a local
refinery.

FD Promises

HelpForThe
StrickenArea

97 Counties In Four States
Put In Emergency Drouth

Classification
CHICAGO, --July 8. UP) Wcath--

cr bureau forecaststoday held no
hope for relief within the next 36
hours from record heat andpro
longed aridity blanketing tho
drouth-stricke- n midwest.

No less than 70 deathshave re
sulted from a sun that has beaten
Jown mercilessly for six consecu
tive days.

As temperaturesrose to heights
reaching 120 degrees, crop losses
mounted to an estimated $300,000,--
000.

An official temperatureof 120.de
grees at Wishek, N. D topped all
marks for the period of the
heat's heaviestonslaught

At Washington,PresidentRoose
velt not 'only announcedthat the
government'srelief program would
Include Income-providi- work for
170,000 of the families most severe-
ly hit by the rampageof heat and
aridity in the Northwest statesbut
promised also a visit to the terri-
tory next month personally to in
vestigate the progress of relief
measures.
His pronouncementfollowed soon

after that of the drouth committeo
of the agriculture department
designating 97 counties in North
and South Dakota, Wyoming, and
Montana, as "emergency drouth
counties."

In addition to Wisbek's 120-d-e-

gree peak for the month-ol- d

drouth's most punishing period,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minne
sota, Montana. Missouri, Kansas
and North Dakota were among
the states suffering from more
than heat during the
day.

To facilitate federal relief mea
sures, the agriculture departments
drouth committee, designated 97

counties in North and South Da-
Kota, Montana and Wyoming as
"emergency drouth counties." Re
lief activities will be concentrated
In this area and will include, reduc
ed freight rates on livestock, WPA
projects, resettlement loans and
grants, and the proposed cattle
purchase plan. ,

From the Rocky Mountains, east
ward through Indiana the punish-
ing heat continued to pound at rec
ords of long standing. Bismarcks
114 degrees yesterday, Terre
Hautc's106, and 112 at Devils Lake,
N. D., wero the hottest in the his
tory of the weather bureausthere,

In Washington, the AAA an
nounced important modifications
of the 1936 soil conservation pro-
gram in efforts to obtain "the wid-
est possible conservation of forage"
in the drouth-vtate- s.

Under the amendments,farmers
wll be permitted to cut soil deplet
ing crops (but not corn) and an-

nual legumes for forage; will be al-
lowed to mow nurse crops which
previously could be Dastured onlv
or clipped green; may plant emer--.
gency forage and feed crops on
any land on their farms without te-ga-rd

to land use classification.

War Against
Screw Worm

Supervisor Of Work For
District Has Offices

At Gail

A renewed campaign in Texas
against the screwworm fly and Its
damages has been undertaken by
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture, copocratlon with the A&M
etxenston department.A state of-
fice has been opened at College
matlon and district screw worm
supervisors are now In the field
ready to assist livestock raisers in
combatting this problem.

Joo E. Clayton has been appoint
cd district supervisorfor Andrews,
Borden, Gaines, Dawson, Howard,
Mitchell, Martin and Scurry coun
ties, with headquartersat Gall. He
plans to hold meetings and give
demonstrations regarding screw
worm control, at scheduled places
In all the counties of his district

Persons desiring his services
have been requested by Clavton to

agents.
General purpose of the camnalcu.

Clayton said, is to convey to live
stock raisers that Information con-
cerning the scVew worm fly which
has bectt made available by re-

searchworkers. This is Informa
tion which has been found to be
practical and economical in treat-
ing screw Worm cases and in con-
trolling the screw worm fly.

NEW P.O. CHIEF
.
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William W. Howesf Sou'.i
Dukota,-- who will nssumo di-

rection of the posto.ffloo de-
partment with tho granting by
PresidentRoosevelt of a piijless
lenvo of absence to Postmnsfcr
General JamesA. Farjey. Far-
ley will devote his entire time
to the new-- 'deal xampntgrf:
Howes has been first assistant
postmastergeneral since 1931.
(Associated Press Photo.)

Farley Will

TakeA Leave
FromP0Job

Demo Chairman To Devote
Entire Time To New

Deal Campaign
WASHINGTON, July & UP)

JamesA. Farley, underan arrange
ment announced yesterday by

resident Roosevelt, win take c

payless leave of absence and relln
qulsh active command of the post
office departmentAugust 1 to de
vote his entire time until after the
election to an effort to keep the
new deal in power.

Thus was answered, for the time
being at least, the months-ol- d ques
tion raised by critics who objected
to Farley being postmastergeneral
and chairman of the democratic
national committee at the same
time.

The New Yorker, who also holds
the chairmanshipof the New York
state democratic committee, was
not present when the president
made the announcementat his
press conference, but Farley was
said by iriends to have favored
just such an arrangementfor the
coming campaign.

The presidentsaid bis 1932 cam
paign generalissimo would take
leaye without pay and during the
interim William W Howes of South
Dakota, first assistant postmaster
general,would take charge of the
department.

no start or naneys leave was
deferred until August 1. the nrcsl.
dent said, because the postmaster
generalwanted moro time to com
plete the annual financial state-
ment for the department,covering
the fiscal year Just ended.

MAVERICKS VISITORS
IN R.D. HATCH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maverick,
Jr., of Washington, D, C, are here
ror a few days' visit with Mr,, and
Mrs, R. D. Hatch of north" of Big
opring. Mrs. Maverick and Mrs.
Hatch are sisters.

The Mavericks came to Texas
early this month to attend grad
uating exercises at Texas univer
sity, where a. daughter,JanqLewis
oiuvericif, was given a law degree,
finishing her school work with
honors.

Both families recently went to
urana fans lor a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Williams, other rela-
tives arid former. Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Muvorlck plan to
leave soon for a visit In South
Texas. He Is a brother of Con
gressmanMaury Maverick. (

Section-Wid- e

RallyPlanned
EbrSheppard

Other Towns Asked To
Join In Honoring Sen-

ator HereJuly 17th

Plans to give Senator Morris
Shepparda rousing demonstration
of support through an st

Texas rally, when the senator ap-
pears In Big Spring on tha night
of Friday, July 17, were mapped by
a local committee in session at
Hotel Settles Tuesday afternoon.

Sheppardwill make a talk hoic
In behalf of his candidacy for re
election, and since the-- Big Spring
talk will be his only one In a. ter-
ritory of more than 100 miles
around Big Spring, his friends
and supporters from towns
throughout that radius are being
askedto join In the rally.

Reagan Chairman
B. Reaganwas. named chairman

ot a general committee which will
direct arrangementsfor the affair.
The committee agreed that, with
weather permitting, tha speaking
program wil be held from a plat-
form on the courthouse lawn.
Reaganwill preside for the pro-
gram, and Carl Rountrea of La--
mesa, former state legislator, will
be asked to Introduce Senator
Sheppard.

Delegations from all nearby
West Texas towns will be invited
to the rally, and groups from each
town will ba asked to . serve as
members of a reoeptlonoommlttee
for Sheppard, appearing on the
platform with him. Invitations
were to be sent outwithin the next
few days. A committee to handle
this work Is composod of W. C.
Blankenshlp,W. T. Strangeand L.
S. Patterson.

OtlfVr Committees
Reagan,J.'T. Broo'ks and J. B.

Pickle were named as members of
general arrangements commlt- -

eee; Brooks and G. C. Dunham
were appointedto provide a speak
ing platform and a public address
system,-

--In telegrams.,to.- - friends hore,
Senator Sheppard said he would

I arrive about 7 p. m. on July 17,
and tho speaking program would
start about an hour later. The
senator will be in Lubbock on the
night of July 16, and on the follow
ing afternoon will addressan

reunion In --Taylor county.
A group of Big Spring citizens plan
to go to the Taylor county event
and escort the senator here. Shep-
pard will go from here to Fort
Stockton for a July 18 talk.

Attending the meeting Tuesday
afternoon were Reagan, Dunham,
Strange, Brooks, Bob Schermer--
horn, V. A. Merrick, Blankenshlp,
Bob Whlpkey, Pickle, Fox Strip-
ling, R. T. Plner and Patterson.

LAND QUARREL IN
MEXICO RESULTS IN

LIGHTING; 5 SLAIN

TAMMCO, JUly 8. UP) A gun
battle between rival groups of
landowners left five dead today.
Former soldiers on their own land
given for revolutionary services
clashed with civil landowners.

At tai uoronel Hacienda, near
Tula, two veterans and three of
their opponents were slain.

President cardena was reported
planning a personal visit to the
troubled area, after a tour of in-
spection of the Laredo-Mexic- o City
highway, to arbitrate the differ
ences.

ARSENAL EXPLOSION
IN BRITAIN KILLS FIVE
LONDON, July 8. P An ex-

plosion ripped through the research
laboratory of the Royal arsenalat
Woolwich today, killing five per
sons.

The war departmentdid not Im
mediately disclose the cause of the
blast. The arsenal is a key factor
In the empire's Ituge scheme of
defensive rearmament.

Extent of the explosion damage
was not immediately known.

-- COLORADO, July 8 The return
tq authority of the democraticad--

manlstratlon can be accomplished,
but it will take effort, in the opin-
ion of Congressman George Mahon,
wno made theassertionin an inter
view given on his return to his
home here, Mahon Is at present
busy visiting all counties in his
district, campaigningfor reelection.

Of course this administration is
not without fault," Mahon said
"Mistakes have bee,n made. They
were Inevitable In a program so

as ihe programof this
administration has been. But I be
lieve tho peoplo throughout the
nation realize and appreciatethat
definite stepstoward recovery nave
been mado and that a change. In
leadershipnow might mean nation
al disaster,"

In discussingtha work of the

WPA Employment
To Be Determined
rvrrBasirOtNeedl
Total Wage For All

ClassesTo Amount
To Equal Sum

R. H. McNew, district WPA di
rector, returned Tuesday from San
Antonio where he heard State Ad
ministrator H. P. Drought outline
duties of the new works program.

Coincidental with his return, ho
made two important announce
ments! 1) employment In tho now
programwill bo mado on a basis of
need, and 2) wage scales, although
oh a basis of prevailing hourly
rate, will amount to tho same per
worker in a month's time.

Unskilled laborers will
ployed the rate cents per
hour, In this county, according to
the wage scalo released from' San
Antonio. Intermediate workers will
receive 60 centsper hour, and skill

laborerswill get per hour.
Unskilled employes will allow
to work hours per month, In

termediates hours and skilled la-
borers 48 hours a month.'

ed.

be em
at of 30

ed $1
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ed 80
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Texas Quota 81,000
The rata of pay for unskilled Is

only five cents less than tho maxi
mum allowed, the Intermediateand
skilled rates aro top figures allow

Employment of 81,000 persons Is
permitted by the Texas quota for
July 15, said McNew, and theso
persons must be certified to the
WPA as eligible for relief. Region
al WPA officials stressedthe fact
that unemploymentwill not be suf-
ficient qualification to obtain a
WPA Job, but that personswill bo
certified on the' basis of heed.

No Politics
Drought reiterated his declara

tion to stato directors that piojcct
workers must be protected from
unduo political influences.

"The conduct of WPA business
will not mix with politics," Drought
stated. "Wo- shall"mhowourtesy
and cooperation to public officials
but can permit no political influ
ence to be exerted upon the

Praising the manner in which
district officials had discharged
their dutiesduring tho first year of
WPA In Texas, Drought empha
sized the necessityfor maintaining
rigid control of project operations
during the new year's program

That harmony and efficiency
have marked the first years ad
ministration in tnis state was
pointed to by Drought a a singu
lar achievement. Every divisional
official and each, of the 20 district
directors starting out a year ago
were on hand Monday for tha sec
ond period conference. Texas, he
said, was the only stato which
made such a record.

i

Allirncf 1 la T'nof which can be attained qnlyx material side is left out of the
Date For County p'cture.

Spring, the speak

Transferring of scholasticsfrom
one district to another within the
county must bo completed by Aug.
1, Mrs. HelanAcuff, assistantcoun
ty superintendent,remindedschool
patrons Wednesday.

Transfers may be obtained for
children from one common to an
other common district, from com
mon to independent, or from inde
pendentto Independent within the
county, sho said.

County line districts may trans
fer to adjoining county, line dis
tricts, according to Mrs. Acuff.

If transfers are not made by
Aug. 1 where necessary, tuition
will have to be paid on the pupil.
either by the home district or tha
parents,dependingupon the naturs
of case, she

"MINOR CRASH"
Nono was in a car crash

just west of the airport about mid
night Tuesday, Deputy Sheriff
drew Merrick said lie de
scribed the smash-u-p ns a "minor
crash."

and
im- -

to this section: The pay
ment of the soldiers' adjusted ser--
vlco the formulation of
a new farm program in the face of

difficulties limiting
the authority; the
setting up of a soclsj security pro
gram or the

of thousandsof farm and
urban homes through tho credit fu
cllltles of home owners' Iron

and farm credit
assistanceto

and through tho
construction .fjnance
especially through extensionof
its activities to smaller business
concerns by means of Jbe RFC
Mortgago company:tha creation of
work mlef for thousandsof unem--

'HELLO DADDY'
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Kelvin Rogers, S, who came
from the othersldo of the world
to to have a nail
removed his lung In' a
even - operation. Is

shown as he talked on a short
wavo broadcastto his father In
Australia. (Associated Press
Photo.)

ServiceClub
Is A Builder
Of&roaWffi

OpportunitiesFor Creating
Neighborly Spirit Aro

Cited At Meeting

service clubs nave a great op
portunity to foster the spirit of
good will between neighboring com
munities, W. T. Strange,Jr., man
ager of the chamberof commorce,
tola s Lions olub Wednesday.

Thcso olvlc ran bring
about a better understanding
where other and
groups fail, said Strange.

Tho service clubs, he pointed out,
attack the problem from an al--
turistlc and seek a
spirit of genuine nelghborllness

whennutUBl xa lJUal the

OCnOOl lranSierS Big continued

the said.

hurt

An
today.

er, has a responsibilityto Its neigh
bors by virtue of the fact that It
Is tho largest city In this area. It
is the duty of this city to cooperate
with and aid smaller communities
In its area, but this can be done
effectively only when there Is a
perfect understanding between
them, he added.

called attention to the
impending completion of the six-mil- e

stretch which will give Big
spring an all auriMfid .connection
with Lamesa. Bad roads and long
distanceonce made that town seem
far removed, he declared, but a
road shorter by. 13 miles and
smoothand straight brings Lamesa
Into the of next-do- or

The Lions club, he said,
could do much toward making citi-
zens of that place feel Big Spring

jaanta.io be a good neighbor.
(Installation ofnew officers wnn

, for next
Pascal Buckner, who been
spendingthe first part of the sum-
mer In school, will return next
week to become president of the
club.

from

People Wilt Keep Demo Party In Power, Mahon Says
Accomplishments Of Last Congress Listed In Interview

congress, Mahonl ployed through the works progress
mentioned the following the public
pnanmenisas oeing oi major works administration.
portance

certificates;

constitutional
governments

influence;
saving

the
corporation the
administration; busi-
ness Industry re

corporation,
the

Philadelphia

mlnuto

tli
agencies

organizations

stand-poin-t

Strange

category
neighbor.

announced Wednesday.
has

Are
seventy-fourt- h

When asked about the benefits
having alreadyaccrued to his die
trict through the new deal admin-
istration the congressmanquoted
figures Immediately occurring to
him as follows:

aioie man mwo emerjrenev
seea-ree-a, arouin and crop-produ-c-

uon loans, amounting to approxi
mately J5.163.70p, were made In tho
25 counties of my district during
J033, 1031 and 1933. The district
will realize about HOOO.OOO from
tho payment of tho soldiers' ad
justed-servic-e certificates.

AAA Benefits
"The AAA made payments to

farmersof the district amounting
(Continued On Pago 8)

LandUnder
Cultivation
--UjineJPel

Larger Amount Had Been
Expected;Futures Gaht

$2 Per Bale
WASHINGTON, July 6. UV)

In cultivation on July was
estimatedtoday by the federalcrop
reporting board at 30,621,000 acres,
or 10U.8 per cent of the, 27,883,000
acres in cultivation a year ago.

The nrea picked last' year was
27,333,000 acres; the yield was"
18fl.3 pounds per acre, with a U
tal production of 19.618.000 bales of
COO pounds gross weight each.

The 1034 July 1st acreage was
27,860,000; tho area picked was

tho yield was 171.0 pounds
per acre, and tha total production
was 9,636,000 bales.

The acreage In cultivation oh
July 1, with the percentageof tho
acreage at the same time last year,
by states. Included:

Texas 1280,000 and 112 per cent;
Louisiana 1,312,000 and 109 pot
cent.

QuotationsFor New Crop'
Months Pass 12-C- t. Mark

NEW ORLEANS, July 8. UP-l-
The bullish government 'acreage:
report lifted cotton futures mora
than $2 a bale In active trading to--
dan r

All new crop month crossedthi
nt level, making new season

highs. Octobertouched12.11 cents'
up $1.63 a bale. Decembergained.
$1.60 per bale to go to 12.03 cents,,
while Januaryat 12.13 and March
at 12.11 showed proportionate ad '

"vances. .

GovernmentLiquidating
Its Cotton Holdings

NEW ORLEANS, July 8. UPh
Six years of government Partici
pation in American cotton mar
kets ncared an end today.

Final liquidation of Its holdings'
In the New Orleans market and
reports from Now- - York, that

"cotton' tjooI w tost'
selling its holdings in that center
induced the belief in the trade that
the wind-u- p of federal activity was
a matter of days.

It will mark the first time since
the farm board tried to
bolstes cotton prices back In 1930
that tho governmenthas not beam
engaged In the futures market la
one way or another.

Federal agencies will still retain
control of some 3,600,000 bales of
cotton acquired under tho 10 and
12 cent loans, but this activity la.
not expected to bring1 them' Into
the futures market.

Unconcealed relief on the part
of the cotton trade that the gov-
ernment, is withdrawing- frcm the
business has mingled with, outright
praise for OscarJohnson,head of
tho government cotton pool, for
(ho manner in which ha has liqui
dated the government's'holdings.

rne i,iw,wo pales or actual cot
ton has been reduced to 100.000'
bales, and latest reports, are that
this has been sold In on lot to a
prominent spot house.

Of tho 000,000 bales of cotton fu-
tures, but a few thousandbales of
October cotton held in the New
York market remains.

! I

15-C- t. Cotton
ThisSeason?

Price Rise Probable In
View Of Acreage Re
port, Agent Thinks

If governmentestimatesof acre
age prove correct, cotton may rise
to 15 cents per pound before long,
County Agent O. P.' Griffin pre-
dicted today.

While the governmentreport of
Wednesday showed an Increase of
approximately 3,000,000 acres In
cultivation, the gain was far short
of what had been expected. He In
dicated he had looked for twice the
percentagegain,

This, of course, resulted )a a
Duuisn mantel.

There were .contributing causes
for the sharp Jump in price, the
agentadded.Until 1833 the Ameri-
can cotton production had been ex-
ceeding demand, resulting In A
tremendous carry-ove- r which. In
turn ran the price, down, he ex
plained. Since'the governmentpro-
gram went into, effect in 1933 tha
surplus has been decreasedand at
the same time .consumption of
American cottonhas Jumpeduntil
demand for the cation's staple has
reached about 18 million bales per
annum. Consequently, with the
acreage showlntr only a alight ad-
vance, there is le Imminentpossi-
bility .that this year's production
may fait short of current demand.
Naturally, higher prices will re-
sult. - a .-

-
Griffin expressed surnrUo that

the estimatedgain In acreagewas
as small as It was. Ha sold that ba
had roughly estimated a larger per
centage Increasefor this county.
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Abmtt DRIVE FOR OLYMPICS ENDS AT RANDALL'S .ISLAND
TIm

rv

Circuit

By Tm Bctutcy

WITH THE Invitation tennis
tournament here July 4 declared a
big successby the tournamentcom
mittee, there has beensome talk
of staging-- a clty-wl- de tourney
abtfut the first wtek In August It
Would go & long way In booting In'
terest in tennbl here, but many

ate tu emer pecausotney Ug-

ure they won't have chance. Joe
DavJb. nor or less .monopolizes
Act play" here.,He took the singles
Title last weeic ana was not lit top
form when he entered.

BASEBALL. FLASHES
1839 Baseball originated In the

United States.
lew First match game of rec-

ord played at.Hoboken,N. J., June
39. Knockerbockersvs. Mew Yorks,
score 23 to 1 In four "hands'
innings.

139 No player allowed to play
who received money for services.

1863 Bat, up to 1863, had no re--J
strtctleBS as to size or model.

1875 On of the first players
who used a glove was Charles. C
Wane. Boston won every game
played da home grounds and lost
only .eight games In entire season.

1880 Eight "called balls" entitled
batterto first base.

1882 Championship race first de-
cided on percentagebasis by Amer
ican association.

1886 Double-heade-rs introduced,
Philadelphia, N. L, Vs. Detrolt;
Oct. 0, 1886.

1887 Calling for high or low ball
by batsman,abolished.

1890 Pitcher's .box marked by
rubber Mates instead .of iron or
marble.

181 Substitutionof playersper
mitted at any period of the ,game.

1910 Cork centerban introduced
'(the eork center, ball of.U910 was
the beginning of the new type .of

rfeatt.) t- -

lKn American league, for its
first time, woa world series In four
successive games, tlelng National
league record of 1914.

New Tork defeated Pittsburgh.
Babe Satfa established a home

tun record with 60.
1930 First night baseballgames

were played by minor leagueclubs.
HAROLB BrWHITK of Wichita

.rails, state soitnau commissioner,
Is making elaborateplans for the
state tournament to-b- e held in
Jfort Worth. For the past few
.weeks he's been establishing dis
trict set-u- ps for eliminations, and
la some parts 'of the state'there
will be sectional tournaments, the
winner to compete in the district
meetLHiriBgThe 1935"seasona poll
was taken In each state, through
the commissioner, to determinethe
number of teams and players en
gaged in the 'sport, together with
an estimate of thenumber of spec
tatorswho would seesoftball games
during the season.

The figures, collected by the
coBLBalseioners in their own

states,showed these totals
Number of organized teams

61,758,
Number of flayers on organized

teams 060,870.
Estimated spectatorsduring sea

son 61,764,000.

OWTEY'
jIA fg,NU

HBTKRDAVB "RESULTS

Texas League
Tuba S, Dallas 4.
fort Worth 6, OklahomaCity 3
Galveston 4-- Beaumont 0--6.

Houston at San Antonio, post
poned,wet grounds.Two gamesto
night

American League
National All-Sta- rs 4, American

'All-Sta- 3.

National League
National All-Sta- rs 4. American

All-Sta- 3.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
...84

Beaumont,...., 47
Houston .. .,..., 44
Tulsa .....'...--, 48
Oklahoma ,..n. .47
Ban Antonio ,,,.;.,..32
Fort Worth ..; 33
jGolveston ..;.,,,,......33

Teass
League

New York .
Petrett . ...
j3cto . ..,
Washington
jCKvetasid .
jChlcajsii . ..

4iilaafBS)fcAa

X-- '

f I

--A A

Dallas

City.

W.
ol
4X
2

, ..-t-.......39
35

, i." f 23

' VXsjMsnnl League
"Te- a- - W.

lit .LesjAs ,,,..46
Cbloa '. '.,PIUiiiissjsi , m4...,.,.,41
jCtoeiiMHsM I? ,,,,.3o
New Teste ,.,...'....39
Bosto . .,....,,...,.35
3PhlM)4flpfMw pt )

Brooks ......24

- Tmi-W-

American

JiPAY'g GAMES
Tssm L

Tulsa.'

illMlM
Aatasio. ;

Galveston.
OMaheroCity.

? 1
- "gyy

,3 :(4e gasSSttST
r

L.
34
35
37
41
41
48
50
SI

L.
23
S3
34
35
37
38
48
47

L.
28

43 27
33
33
34
40

26 47
50

gB
at

at
at

Pet
.614
.573
.543
.589
.534
.400
.398
.393

Pet
.689,
.551
.653
.533
.513
.479
.333
.329

Pet
.614
.554
.535
.534
.467
.356
J24
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SEVENTYT0
BE PICKED

FOR TEAM
By GEORGElliRKSEx"'

tinlted Fits Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, July 8. (UP) Ths

long grind that leads to the Olym
pic Games at Berlin will end for
America's track and field athletes
hit Randall's Island Stadium hers
Saturdaynnd Sunday,

By nightfall Sunday t 70
letcs who will attempt to retain
America's Olympic track and field
supremacy against the worlds
greatest athletes Berlin In Au--
gust will be known. In each event
the flnt, secondand third' men
will qualify automatically for a
berth on the U. S. team which
sails on the S. S. Manhattan July
15.

The competition to moke tbu
Olympic team this year has been
perhaps the fiercest In athletic
history. Many outstanding per
formers have been training and
planning for the four years since
the last Olympic at Los Angeles
During the preliminary tryouts,
manyathleteswho were considered
certain to make the team have
dropped by the wayside and un-

heraldedstars steppedup take
their places.

The first three men earn
places on the team were Glenn
Morris, an automobile salesman
from Denver; Robert Clark, Son
Francisco,and Jock Parker, Sac
ramento Junior College newcomer,
In the decathlon,Morris, who woa
his first decathlon lastApril, broke
the world's record for the event
with 7380 points in the Milwaukeo
tryouts.

Field to Total 122
Approximately 122 athletes will

participate in the final tryouts,
survivors of sectional and so.nl-fln-

tryouts. These tryouts were
held at Cambridge, Mast, Milwau-
kee,.nndlioi jVnteles..andnlsoIn
cluding the National Collegiate
A--A. meetat Chicago.

Most of the Interest in the finals
will be centered in the 200--
and 400-met- races. In which
perhaps the fastest array of
sprinters ever gathered will stags
a battle of speedthat is likely to
send the winners on to Olympic
glory.

jesse uwens, unio state's su
per-sta- r, and'Ralph Metcalfs, for-
mer Marquetteflyer, top the field
for the 100 and 200 meters. Owens
has registered the fastesttime in
the 100 meters, with a mark of
10.2. Mel Robinson, PasadenaNe-
gro, has the fastest 200 meters, a
2L1 effort, exceeding ths Olympic

.Among the other outstanding
sprinters are crank Wykoff, for.
mer Southern California speed.
ster, trying for his third Olympic
team; Ben Johnson, former Co
lumbia Negro flash; Foy Draper,
aoutnern uaiuornia; Marty Gl'xk-
man, New York; Edgar Mason,
Pittsburgh, and Harvey Waliea-de- r,

Texas.
O'Brien Beaten Twice

The is likely to be
the most thrilling race of the try
outs, with Archie Williams, Cali-
fornia Negro; Eddie 03rien, Syra-cu-s;

Jimmy LuValle, C. L. A.
Negro; Al Fitch, Southern Callfar
nla, and John Hoffatetter. Dart
mouth, in the field. LuValle has
the fastest time to his credit, 46.3,
but Williams has done 48.7. O'Brien,
beaten in his last two starts, has
Deen resting in on effort to gain
back eight pounds he lost during
ine eariy summer and reach top
condition zor tne tryouts.

The rs promises a keen
duel between Ben Eastman, who
has turned in 1:50.1: Charlie Beet
ham, Ohio State; John Woodruff,
Pittsburgh Necro freshman, wjo
did 1:5L3 at Cambridge;and Char
lie Hornbostel, Indiana.

The old feud between Bin Bon--
tbron, Glenn Cunningham and
Gene Venzke seems likely to be
renewedin the 1,500 meters. Bon--
ttaron beat venzke by a foot In
3;55.2 In (he Cambridge semi-fina-l,

Dut Cunninghamwon his race at
Milwaukee in 3:0X2.

una juu-met- Hurdles has a
fancy field including Spec Towns.
ueorgia, who baa been clocked In
14.1; Al Moreau, Louisiana; Fritz
Pollard, Jr., son of the Brown Uni-
versity Negro half-
back of years ago,and Sam Al-
len, Oklahoma Baptist

Vaulters Are Grouped
In the field events two of the

keenest battles will take place in
the pole vault and high Jump
Dave Welchert, Rice; Earle Mea--
ows, and Bill Sefton, Southern
California; BUI Graber, Los Ange-
les, and George Varof all have
celared14 feet, 3 Inches In the pole
vault.

Cornelius Johnson.Comnton. Cal..
junior college, tops perhaps the
greatest field of high Jumpers In
track and field annals. There are
at least six men in the finals who
are capable of clearing 6 feet, 8
incnes.

Among the other outstanding
men who ore certain to make the
team are Ken Carpenter,Southern
California, discus; Dudley Wli- -

kins; SouthwesternLouisiana A.C.
hop, stepandjump; Jack Torrance,
330-pou- Louisiana giant, shot
puti Henry Dreyer,New York A.C,
nammer tnrow; Alton Terry, Har.
din - Simmons (Texas), Jevelln;
Glen Hardin, Louisiana, 400-met-er

hurdles; Jos McClusksy, New
York A.C, 'steeplechase; Elmo
PentU.-Mllros- e A.C. 10.000 meters:
and NormanBright, Olympic Club,
Baa franouco,B.eeo metsrs.

1
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The Cosden Oilers, managed
by Spike Heanlnger,last night
suffered their first league de

Bees Upset Herald 23-1-3 In Jr. League Game
All-Sta- rs Play Colo

rado Here This
Afternoon

The Bees got away to a fine
start Tuesday in their first game
In the Junior Softball league, wal
loping the Herald team 23 to 13.

Scoringsix runs in the first game
and eight in the second,the Bees
were never headed and set bock to
hold their lead. They got on an-
other scoring spurt in the eighth,
chalking-- up six runs.

The Herald runs were scattered
through nine innings.

An all-st- ar team from the local
league will play Colorado here this
afternoon In the city park.

The box score:
Bees AB

BatUe. lb 6
R H
3 3

Anderson, c S 3 4
Read, ss S 3 4
Weier, 2b 6 2 3
Davidson, p ., 4 2 3
Newburn, If 6 3 2
Woods, sa, 6 2 2
J. Burns, 3b 6 2 3
Wllkerson, rf 6 0 1
Deason, m 3 3

Totals 52 23 27
Herald AB R H

Barton, ss 5 2 2;
Womack, lb 5 2 3
McUuirc, p 4 2 2
Martin. 3b 4 11Burns, 2b 4 2 2
Graves, If '. 4 2 3
Ely, im , 4 .0 0
Hart, rf 4 0 0
Burleson, c 4 12StutevUle. n , 4 10
Totals 42 13 15

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL h
STANDINGS

GAMES TmS WEEK
'Wednesday

Shell vs. Frost
Thursday

Settles vs. Continental.
Friday

Frost vs. Continental.
STANDINGS

P. W. L. Pet
Cosden . 4 3 1 .750
Lab 5 5 0 1.000
Settles 4 2 2 .500
Shell 4 1 9 .250
Continental ....3 0 3 .000
Frost 2 0 2 MO

MARVEL TO BE
HERE TUESDAY

ManagerHermanFuhrerhasar
ranged one of the best supporting
matchesof the year for the week-
ly wrestling card at the athletic
club arenanext,Tuesdaynight

Dory JDettcm, fast , clean and
clever, will meet fly Shannon of
Salt Lake City. Detton, one of the

will be making bis
first appearancehere,

In' the main event Fuhrer wlH
have the Masked Marvel. He has
not selectedan opponent for the
Masked man, but expectsto get a
clean grappler for a scientific main
event

MODERN SHOE SMOP
ItIbsTT BBBLaa BjasmlajlsfijV

9JSBBBsrJjy SB"B'W .JBSJBBsrBBBJjJ

3bbbbbbMbbAbbbA PfatsMvl'

VWssb - AasLAaV,TBrXBj jBBBJBBBBf fsBBBsTV JBBBBW

feat of the season.They lost to
Cosden Lab, 3--L In the back

left to Bruce, J.

KreugerTakes

Up Baseball
- ' M

Fails At Golf Bat Pitches
Winning GameWith

Pro Club
By LAWSON LITTLE

Ahrin (Butch) Kreuger, Belolt,
Wis, failed to qualify for the last
36 holes or play in tne open cnam--
plonshlp at BaltusroL He caught a
plane for his home and the next
day pitched and won a professional
baseball game, allowing only five
hits.

Smothering the ball is turning
the clubhead over too soon. The re
sult is usually a low, ducking hook.
Corrective: Make sure the left
wrist remains firm throughout the
hitting area.

Ky Laffoon, Frank Walsh, Henry
PIcard, Dick Metz, Abe Esplnosa
and the writer all have "golfers

(A painful injury to the left
wrist)

right:

wrist"

The body movementnecessaryin
a properly executedgolf swing is
a twist or wina-u- p ox tne nips.
There mould be no sway.

The open championship lias
meant about$3200 to Tony Manero
already. Tany married a Miss
Manero, no. relation, nor did they
know each other before the

When a shot calls for your tak
ing big chances,double your con
centration in the attempt to make
a proper swing. J.t will pay am--

&. jrw- - -- J

Smith, Baker,Manager Hea-
nlnger, and TowBsend; 'center

dends.'

West, Kartta, H11L and

Horton Smith was overgolfed at
the open championship.

Walter Hagen would rather fish
than play golf.

Par golf consistsof a series of
perfectly played holes. A par hole
consists, of a series of perfectly
played shots.A perfect shot, then,
Is the concrete subject to which
study must be directed.Forget the
bad strokes'and think of the stroke
at hand.

Billy Burke, our 1831 open cham
pion, spendshis eveningssmoking
big black cigarsand doing wonder
ful petit-poi- work. He says It
keeps his nerves in good condition.

To play hanging lies of all types
It is essential to eliminate body
sway, to keep the head still and to
hit the boll truly with the center
of the clubface.

(Horton Smith posingwith a new
suit that was too large): "How does
It look?" "It would look a lot bet-
ter with a raccoon coat under It,"
replied Jimmy Thomson.

Before starting the club backfor
any shot, bo conscious of some
weight on your heels. This avoids
gripping the ground with, your
toes.

(Heard from a little girl in Ky
Laffoon'sgalleryat the open cham-
pionship): "Does his name stand
for Kentucky?"

A slight suggestionof a pause
at the top of the swing is a quick
relief for bad timing and a short
cut to better golf.

Emma Cooper, beautiful wife of
(Continued On Page 6)

AV:

Morgan; front row: Harris, K.
Swatzy, Held, Moxley, and
Wblttlngton.

GrissettOne
Of Old-Time- rs

Leroy One Of The Veteran
West Texas League

Player
Leroy Grissett, former Texas

League baseball star and now a
rural route mall carrier at West--
brook, is still playing ball and likes
It

Grissett Is one of the real rs

in West Texasbaseball. He
has played with many teams,and
appearedIn the old Big Spring ball
park many times.

At the present time Leroy Is
playing with the Coahoma Inde-
pendent team. He Is an outfield
er.

In 1920 Grissett played with
Sweetwater in the West Texas
league, when Pop Boy Smith was
putting good teamson the field to
representtho Nolan County metro-
polis. Smith, shipped him to Son
Antonio where too played a couple
of seasons before going to the
Three--I league. From Evonsvllle
he was sold to the Philadelphia
Athletics in 1924.

After a stay with the Athletics
Grissett was farmed out to Port-
land In the Pacific Coast league
for a year before returning to Son
Antonio. Falling health causedthe
lanky outfielder to give up the
gamein the summer'and be went
to Austin to study for a civil serv-
ice examination which he passed,
obtaining a Job as mail carrier.

Leroy finds more fun in the
game when it is played solely as
a sporting proposition.
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LobrnenTakeLoop
Lead From Oilers

TexasBoxers
Are Colorful

Mnnnecrs, Promoters
-Fi-ghlcrsT-Faiiay-Uj

Willi MJior

Anil

DALLAS. July 8. The coming
world's featherweight champion
ship tilt to be staged hero July
22nd, between Petey Barron, Bir
mingham and Baby Manuel, Tam-
pa Is surrounded by characters
that falrlv ooze color. First the
Dixie Windmill, na Sarron Is
known, then Manuel, the Texas
Tornado, Dick Griffin, promoter
and former bantamweight star
and to top It off tho managersof
tho battlers.

Jimmy Erwln, who pilots Sarron
Is a former fighter of the old
school. Jim was In the U. S.
Cavalry on tho border for years at
El Paso. Ho rode bucking horses,
roman rings and fought the main
event, acting as promoterat sever
al of his own shows. Ho battled
Johnny Sudenberg, the fellow who
Jack Dcmpsey says gave him his
toughest battles In the early days,
also Rufus Williams, colored mid
dlewclcht and one of the best of
his time, Spccdball Hayden,anoth
er son of Ham and correctly nam-
ed. When Jimmy quit boxing, he
promoted some of the big fights
across the Rio Grande at Jaurcz
In the Bull Ring, using Sam Lang-for- d,

Lee Anderson, Jeff Smith and
others. Of late years he has been
managingfighters.

Jack Finney, who looks after the
business affairs of Manuel is the
Jack Grace of the presentgenera-
tion. He is the champion Globe
Trotter of them all and has cir-
cled the world several times over
and usually on board a ship. Jack
was on board the U. S. Antilles a
transport during the world war
that was torpedoed, sailed before
the mast on whaling ships, has
been skipper on some,of the most
palatial yachts afloat and is more
at home on the bounding main
than on land, and knows the Seven
Seas as Ford does cars. Jack also
did quite a flock of furious fight-
ing himself around Buffalo, has
been a steeple Jack, he has the dis-
tinction of being the only er

or manager who has a master
mariners license, which means be
Is capable of performing In the
capacityof captain on any ship of
any tonnage on any sea. He was
also In the movies, with Lon Chan--
ey in "All the Brothers Were
Valiant", Alice Lake in "Shore
Acres", Louis Wolhelm in "The
Hairy Ape". Jack Is the very
Image of Jimmy Cagney. movie
star.

CHILD, MISSING SINCE
SUNDAY, FOUND SAFE
SAFFORD, Ariz, July 8 UP) A

searcningparty yesterday found
uordon Jensen,8, alive and un-
harmedin the reidons
oi .mount uratiam, five miles from
the picnic site from which he wan.
dered Sunday.

Reports to Sheriff Hueh Tallev
said the child apparently suffered
niue rrom tne two days and nights
or wandering through the heavy
uuuururusn on tne rujrced noun.

BUBNETT & Cm,
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boll,
er Welding and Beflsing.

On Angelo Bead

Startint Friday, My In TheBerM

MadisonGejs

Circuit Blow
Drives In Groscclbsc To

ivo- - Chemists --Win.
ning .

Tho Cosden Chemists handedtho
Condcn Oilers their first (defeat of
tho season last night In the Muny
softball league Tho Xabjmch took
the circuit lead byv taking ft 3--1 de
cision from Spike -- Hennlnsrer'a
heretofore unbeatableteam. Lab Is
undefeatedin last half play.

Madison's timely four-bas-e knock
In the fourth stanza gave the Lab-me-n

tho margin of victory. Cm.
close, second man up for the Chem
ists in the fourth, was.Issued a free
pass by Swntry. and Madison
smashed one of his offerings for
a home run.

The Labmcn tacked upt run num
ber three In the fifth Inning when
they got loose on a small' batting
spree to get three of their seven
hits. .W. Phillips had doubled and
Pitcher Van 2undt sent him homo
with a hefty triple. .

Hcnnlnger's dependab!o"Skeeta"
West, who tripled to start tho fifth
for tho Oilers, scored their only
run.

Van Zandt allowed the Oilers
only five hits, scattered through
four Innings.

- Box Score
Oilers AB

West, ss , 4
Smith, lb .4 ;4
Morgan, 3b .......,; 1 1 2
Harris, cf ..'4
Baker, c 3
Martin, rf 4
Moxley, if ..I "4

Spikes; ?lr ttt . .t.-...V-3

ss ; 3
8watzy, p ,....-..- ,

Lab AB'
Harvey, cf ..
Swatzy, ss . . .
Groseclose, If
Madison, rf .
Wallln, 2b ..
Terrazas, lb
Harrington, c

&
Totals ..31"
Cosden

W. Phillips, ss 3
Van Zandt, p ..........3
B. Phillips, 3b 3

Totals

R.
i
0

0
0.
0
0
o--
0
0

1
R

.0
1

'0
0,

'0

0

Mrs. T. O. StatonfinTave'!
for Sylvester where she??

visit her parents, Mr; and Mrs,'
Eorr.

tain slopes.
The child

lightly clad.

.33.

0;

e'o- -

J--

day

was barefooted. and

Skilled Operators
In .MODERN

HAIR DRESSINd
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
RirnHJ Bonnie Mae Colburn

. 209 E. 2nd. Ph. SSS

Woodward
and

Coffee ,
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

PhaseMl

5
H
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
1

V
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CartaClmbMu
SestitnTuesday

"' At SettlesHotel

MrflUiidMy- - Mnrchbank enter,
tnlned members of (h6 Cactus
bridge club with a party at the
SettM'.'hotel Tuesday, The only
guest of the afternoon was her
house guest,Mrs. Wade Mcador of
Abilene.

Mrs. Harold Parkswon a lunch
eon set for high score. "

Mrs. Clyde Angel played again
after.several months absence from
the club.

Other members present were:
Mmes, C. L. Browning, R. E. Lee,
U R. Kuykendall, Larson Lloyd,
Leiiter Short,M. E. Tatum,Herbert
iviilliiuv, ami UlaitiiLu-H- a

Mrs. Parks will be the next

L

m--

Mrs. J.EsBrighmMm Ydlm
PartyFor Happy Go Lucky Club

Employing yellow as a central
color scheme, Mrs. J, E. Brlgham
was hostessfor a pretty summer
party at her home Tuesday when
she entertained mcmBerTW "the
Happy Go Lucky bridge club.

From a large block of Ice which
centered, the dining room table the
guests served themselvesdelicious
Iced punch,which, alongwith party
accessoriesand a refreshmentplate
predominated cy the chosencolor.
carried out the theme.

Mrs. Vernon Mason and Mrs. Lo
gan were guests of the
Mrs. Baker scoring the higher for
which she was presentedwith dust-
ing powder. Mrs. Lee Parker was
given a like gift for her hleh score
among the members.

Mmes. a C. Graves, Ray Pattort.
J L. Stewart. Hueh Hcndrlx. Bill

Donald, and Lee Parker.
Mrs. Graves will entertain next.

i
Mrs. JEhnjiE Hostess

TuesdayLuncheon
Mrs. Shine Phillips was hostess

for a morning party Tuesday for
the members ofthe Tuesday lunch
eon club.

guests played bridge until
noon when luncheonwas served In
the Settles hotel coffee shop. The
table was beautifully centeredwith
a blue reflector upon which was a
profusion of large yellow zinnias.

Mrs. W. W. Ih'"n was high
scorer for the morning.

Guests were Mtu C. S. Blonv
shield nnrt Mm. E. V. Spimcc
Members playing were Mmes. It.
V. W. W. Inkman,
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Without Partisanship..--.
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ASSOCIATED PRESScoversAmerican politicsTHE as it doesall othernews without bias, preju-dic- e

or partisanship.

It could not do otherwise if it wished.
The 1,376 newspaperswhich make up this cooperative asso-
ciation embraceevery shadeof political opinion.
The slightest deviation from honest,impartial reportingwould
be instantly detectedand challenged.
The sole purposeof The AssociatedPressis to compile a daily
record of events: comprehensive,and of known integrity and
reliability.

With that purpose steadfastly in mind, The Associated Press
will reportthe political life of this nationin thecampaignyear
of 1936. ,

Tfe AssociatedPressReportsthe"News of theWorld
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On 84th Birthday

ny ruth onit
-r-nttem-T-W-

This long runner of fine linen
with tho tiny cbochctcd plcut at
thn rdgo nnd the block of but-
terfly mesh at cither end,
mokes n lovely luncheon s:t.
Tho two sennmle mats mutch
tho block which Is attached to
tho runner. They nro mnde of
mercerized knitting and cro-
chet cotton, which is soft nnd
lustrous. Tho runner may be
turd on cvmaJl tabic or on a
dresser.If jou have nn eje to
tho future, It Mould make a
grand Christum gift.

Mrs. C. F. Hanson
For Party

Y. Robb, M. H. Bennett, M. K.
House and the hostess.

Next session will be with Mrs.
Robb.

1st Christians
StudyNegroes
At Tues.Meet

Talk Given By Thomas
Brooks On Progress

Since Slavery
Using as a study theme for the

month, the negro race, the Chris-
tian missionary society met at the
church Tuesday for the regular
meeting with Mrs. R W. Ogden as
the program leader.

Mrs. J. Jt. Creath gave the de-

votional. Others on the program
were Mrs. Boynton Martin who
read a paper on Negroes In Amer
ica; June Cook, a piano solo, and
Thomas Brooks, who tullted on
progress made by regroes in Amer-
ica since slavery days Brooks al
so renderedtwo piano selections by
a negro composer Mrs. I. D. Ed-di-

had charge of the hidden an
swers.

Refreshmentwere served by
Mrs. G. C Schurman and Mrs.
Harvey Clay to tho following
Mmes. J. R. Parks, Clay Read, J.
R. Creath, I. D. Kddins, George
Grimes, Boynton Mai tin, Delmont
Cook, J. T. Allen, Joe Jim Gieen,
Glass Glenn, C. M. Shaw, Harry
Lees, D. A. Koons, R. J Hoover, R.
W. Ogden and Miss June Cook and
Rev. G. C. Schurman.

,

Harriett Tickner
Weds Here Tuesday
Miss Harriett Ticknor of Midland

and William A. Barbee of Dallas
were married at the First Presby
terian manse by Dr. D. F. McCon
nell Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Barbee was entered In the
July 4 Water and Sports carnival
bathing revue as a Midland entry
but withdrew from competition
She Is well known by many of the
younger social set of this city.

Mines. Liberty, Lawson
Bridge High Scorers

Petroleumclub members and one
guest were entertained by Mrs.
Noel Lawson at the Settles hotel
Tuesday with bridge and luncheon.

Mrs. Lawson's house guest, Miss
Addle Lawson of St Joseph,Mo.,
was the only guest.

High scorers In the gameswere
Mrs. P. H. Liberty and Mrs. Noel
Lawson who scored high and sec
ond high, respectively.

Presentwere: Mmes. Calvin Boy
kin, Joe Ernest, Sam Goldman,
Harry Lester, Adams Talley. Fred
Read, Lee Hubby, Percy Bosworth,
L. M. Bankson,and P. H. Liberty,
wno wm entertain next

MBS. MILNErt BACK

Mrs. J. L. MUner returned Tues
day eveningfrom SouthernCalifor
nia. She has spent the past six
weeks visiting with relatives and
friends In Long Beach, Pomona
and spent some time at the Yose-mit-e

National park.

Freo 'ery
ana Liquors

b:so a. m. to llsoo p. M.
Excepting Sundays

M03 Scurry St Ph. 84t
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

LuncheonSet

Tho pattern! envelope con--

M.nnd illustrated directions,
with diagramsto aid jou; also
what crochet hook nn.d wlmt
material nnd how much you
will nrol.

To obtain thin pattern, send
for No. 320 and rnclofin 10

crnU In Btnnirts or coin (coin
pivforivd) to coet sonlco nnd
postage. Addrrsi Big Spring
Ilentld, KcrdlrMrork Dept., I.
O. Bor 200, fetation I, N'W
York. N. V. (Copj right 183C,

tho Bell S)ndlcate, Inc.)

Is Honoree

Mrs. C. F. Hanson was the lion
oree for a lovely dinner party
Tuesday evening when she cele-

brated her eighty-fourt- h birthday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Stephens.

Other hosts for the occasionwere
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Hanson and
daughter. Miss Roberta Lee, Miss
Rozelle Stephens, and Fred Steph
ens.

Guests Of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Hanson and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Lou of Pomona,
Calif., who have been the Stephens'
guest for the past two weeks, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clyde Rice of Kaufman,
Mr. nnd Mrs R. C. Strain, Mrs. A,
T. Lloyd and her mother, Mrs.
Lewis.

The affair also served as a fare
well party for the J. V. Hanson's,
who left today for their home in
California.

Presbyterian
Delegation
To Stockton

Thirteen From Big Spring
I o Attend Sessions

For Week
Big Spring delegatesto the 1935

Fort Stockton Presbyterian con-
ference will leave Wednesday
morning by automobile for the con
ferencecity.

In charge of the delegation will
be Dr. and Mrs. D. F McConnell
and Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr Dr. Mc
Connell will be on the faculty and
Mrs. Boatler will be a counselor.

Those leaving tomorrow are W.
H. Crenshaw, W T. Mann, Jr,
Willie Joe Allison, Ralph Arnold,
Sue Alice Cole, Evelyn LaLonde,
Katherlnc Hanson, Nell Ray Mc- -

Crary, Kathleen Boatler and Hol-to- n

McConnell.
Cars will be driven by Hank

Mrs. A. A. Porter and Dr.
McConnell. McDanlcl and Mrs.
Porter will not remain for the
meeting.

CANDIDATE I'AItTY
The Rcbekah Ladles will enter

tain Thursday evening at the I. O.
O. F. hall with a candidate party.
Every lady Is asked to bring a
home made cake. The hour Is 8
o'clock.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The SusannahWesley class will

hold their business and social meet
Ing at the city park at S o'clock
Thursday. All 'members are urged
to attend.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crosthwalt

of Dallas, parents of George
Crosthwalt, are his and Mrs.
Crosthwalt's guests for several
days before continuing on to Cal-
ifornia.where they expect to spend
several months.

i
Misses Lillian and Eleanor Bon--

netti of Houston are the guestsof
Miss Grace Wilkes. They plan to
visit the CarlsbadCavern and the
Centennial at Dallas before return-
ing to their home,

iiiuyuMiiJif (UjCjOryU
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G. J. TAMSITT
Sheet Metal ft Badlalor Bbop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service ft Radiator

Repairing

Sam W. Scott
Travis Pritcbett

la Charge

RecordBears

Inspection,
Allred Says

IiivcsiTgnUoiis HnveShown:j
No Adverse Reports,Ho

Tells Pnris Crowd

PARIS, July 8--Hls "batting av.
erage" on platform pledges carried
out stands at more than 800 and
his record has emerged unblemlsh
ed after nn eight-mont- "fine
tooth comb" Inspection by on un-
friendly auditor from a preceding
administration, Gov. James V. Alt
red reminded the people of Texas
In a campaign addresshere last
night

ftimt n.i tinit in ,lppl In hnlf
truths as It Is to tell a deliberate
lie In a political campaign," the
covornor declared.

"For scveVal wcrkB my opponents
havo beentrying to give the people
of Texns the most elaborate mis-

information th's stnte has witness-
ed In a long time It Is strange. In
deed, that the chargesand Inslnu
ntlons they make are hurled Just a
few weeks before election

"I remind tho people that for
more thnn night monthsafter I be
came govcrpor my record wns gone
over with a fine tooth comb by nn
unfriendly auditor from a preced
ing administration. At nil times
nnd nt tho present time we havo
had any number of legislative com
mlttees checking everybody from
constable on up Yet no committee
has madeany report adverse to my
administration.

Resort To Trifles
In their enthusiasm nnd zcnl,

my opponentshave found many
trifles about Which to criticize mo.
Not a single one of them at any
time has had n kind word for any-
thing that I have done. According
to them, every act of mine has
been motivated by an ultcrlbr or
sinister Impulse. I am Btire the
people of Texas do not approve of
such tactics.

"I point to my record as Centen
nial governor. Out of 31 planks in
the democratic platform adopted
shortly after my eelctlon, 21 have
been carried out In full, two In
part, and an honest and sincere ef-

fort made to carry out the remain
ing five. That is a 'batting average'
In excess of 800.

Not one of my opponents has
told tho public anything about this
record of achievement. It has been
Just as hard for me to please them
as It has for President Roosevelt
to satisfy Herbert Hoover. I am
standingon my record as governor
nnd reel sure the people will ap
prove it when the'factsare known.

our per ect men -- and one
"mere humanbeing" nro competing
for the governorship of Texas, Gov-
ernor Allred told a North Texas
crowd at Sherman Monday night,

"So far us I can tlnd out, there

Odd

Both the high and low bas

type. Walnut flnlsis! SUea

and styles.

ore only four perfect mn I Tex--
as," Allred grinned, "and urifor
tunately for me they art all run--

nlnsr for coventor.
"Personally, I can't claim to be

perfect I don't claim that 1

haven't made mistakes."I'm onb
a mere human being."

"No doubt there are many trif
ling matters about which my op
ponentscan criticize me. But any
mistakes I may have made don't
quallfy-thcs-e. gejitjemen for the
eovernorshln."

"Forty year ago Governor llogg
said that the people were Interest
ed In Issues,not men; In principles,
not personalities. I am asking the
pcoplo of Texas to permit mo to
carry on the program already be
gun, basing my claim for the sec
ond term upon my record. Let the
record speak, and I am sure the
people wlil render a righteous ver
dict"

TestsReveal
GermsLive On
Many Planets

California Scientist Find
Baeleria In Falling

BERKELEY, Cal . July 8. (UP)
While science ns yet has been un- -

nblo to prove the cxMinee of ani-
mal life on the other planets, Dr
Onirics B Lipmnn, dean of the
graduate college of tho University
of California, has announced 1'iut
ho now has ample evidence of the
existence nt least of birterla, one
of the lower fotms of life.

Recent Inboiatory teln, he an
nounces, havo demonstrated be
yond doubt the presence of bac--

tcrla in meteorites (hat havo
reached the earth's surface either
directly from other planets or from
tho Interplanetary space between.

Dr. Lipmnn's finding of these
meteoritebacteria Is his latest dis-

covery in the bacteriological field,
and especially In the field of dor-- ,
mant or sleeping bacterln. Previ-
ously he had nnnounccd the find-
ing of bacteria In suspended ani-
mation In rock
formed 80,000,000 years ago.In pre--
Azlcc and pro-In-ca pyiamids, built
centuriesago, In old adube and In
coal from deep mines.

Live In Dormant Stat
According to Dr. Lipmnn's find

ings there nre many forms of bac-

teria that go Into a dormant or
spore statewhen there Is no ohunce
to feed and grow. They are capa-
ble, he declares, of icmalnlng In
this state of suspended animation
for an indefinite period of time.

Although n number of scientists
have challenged Dr. Llpman's find
ings of bacteria and spores In
meteorites, ha has undertakento
disslpat) their doubts.

To those who declare they have
not been able to find kucli bae--

595
up

Pillows
Heavy tlcklnjr In patterns.

Soft and fluffy. Note the low

price.

Many styles to select from. Assorted

frames,
sturdily built.

-- - up

hBTHRRt

tcrta. he declares Mat'he Wmm I

a meat variety 6t them a
proof of this ttxist in Um labor-tor- y

of the Unlwvslty o Callfe.
nla. To oiHsr crlt.es who contend
that thenleeplng bacteria wouM t
destroyed," by tramendou beat
when the meteorites rush through
the cartas atmosphere,D Llp
man point out that the rntteer
Ites fall at such a speed(hat the.are In the earth's a.mosphctefeoltf
for a period or two or thrte
bud's. Dimonslrat ons. Tie aid,
have bo n made to show that tb
heat caused by the friction iioesi
not go, through the stony ir.euor-itc- a

tbul merely sea s the surfi.ee.
His experiments, he declarer al

so havo demonstratedthe nl llty
of bacteria In a stato of suspe de4
animation to exist within 1.5 de-
grees of absolute zero which hf
points out la proof of the a) Jlty
of th spores to travel thi.jgh
hcatlcss intcrplfuiciary ipac- - in
side of the meteorlis.

The latter, for Dr. LIpman, ar
merely "sleeping en--a" for the ae-tiri- a

on their joy rHc frorir-c ier-planct-

to the earJt. When try
gel to the torth they are car ttle
of waking up and Ucmonjti-- ag
what the bacteria cf other rla iU
can do

Dr LIpman declaresthat as eoort
as the c pores are removed fiom
the m',orltes they come ou of
their state of suapeided anlma Ion
and begi i to colon-- e Immedta try.

QKIN SUFFEREL Cw ATTtHUOH W
Uie Ret,col Ointment to rclievr the
madden, g itch of c zemi,pjor sis,
poison lr nd Irtimlo-- i about rrctuki or

RIk
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PRINTING CO.

Settles Uulldlng
Commercial Printing

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

NKW AUTO INSURANCE
AT NKW LOW KATE

InvestigateAt One

R. U. IlKEDEH INj. AGCY.
106 W. 3rd St Phone531
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Odd Beds
Heavy poster beds In maple

aud walnut tlnhdi.

Jenny IJnde bed In 11 A
maple or walnut JL As 3

METAL
A food selection
dt styles and 5.95?flnlkht-- s . .

One croup of large comfort

able choirs covered wHt
tapestry or mohair, tfocae

with otton

Moat of these were priced

from SQM (a 9090. .O

QATFOiljrj PIECES
Listed here are only a few of tho many odd pieces of furniture we ore offering or

sale. You will find the prices attractively low. Noiv Is the time to get that odd

piece you have been wanting.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

tapestry coverings. Hardwood

Dressers

Q95
up

MrtroritOH

Feather

Pr.

smcl

11.95

BEDS

Lounge
Chairs

19.95

ON ODD
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BARROW FURNITURE CO.
TEES--TVA TfeV HERALD SANDWICHES

M 4M mjLUi 205 Runnels PkoneMt)t
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
tat4blrinaibelc addresseschanged will pleas UU In their

udteMlon both tb old and new addressee

M

New

, i

Office 310 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Halt
Qpm Tear ,.$5.00
St Months , (2-7-

Tkwee Months .....--,
Month ... -- - .00

Carrier
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeauue. Mercnntlle Bank Bide., Dallas, Texas,

i&aOirop Bid?, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 70
Lexington Ave., York.

This paper'sfirst duty is to print nil the news that's fit to print
)MHtcstly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection " lipoiiliioharacicf, LUlllUlUg urirpnto
Wen of any person, nrm or corporationwnicn may appearin any issue
f this paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the management,
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errorsthat may occur further thanto correct It ths next issue after
K Is brought to their attention and in no case do tho publishersbold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
cfewn for actual spacecovering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
a this basis only.

MEMBER O THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not other-win-e credited In the
Iiaper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub

of special dispatches are also reserved

IT MUST BE MADE A WAR

$1.73

Despite safety councils, rugings by various onjaniza
tions,publicity in newspapers,the death toll for the Fourth
of July was one of thelargest recorded overfour hundred
fatalities besidesunnumbered injuries and property losses
eausedby automobile wrecks and fires from gunpowder
elebrations.

Motor accidentsaccountedfor more than half the deaths
Md drownings camenext.

Theapparentlyirremediable problem in motor accidents
1b"that they often affectsafeand sanedrivers becausean
other driver safe and No matter how care-- break
fully a driver may proceed, is the mercy care-- When new
less irresponsible driver the driver who may intoxi- - governmenthad' reduc--

cated, feeling goodfrom one or two drinks, or who is in
greata hurry thathe takesa chance,or who is operating

s.vehiclethat should be in the shop for repairsor perhaps
permanentlyin the junk pile.

Education in respect to safety must be slow, as all
worthwhile education has to be, but it doesseemsometime

Jthatit is too slow and that something might be doneabout
it to hurry it along. Perhapsthe only solution is keep
at it andmaybe reduce the enormous toll of deathsand in
juries.

When a nation goes war nothing is too costly or too
burdensomeon the peopleto enablethat nation win. So
it mustbe with the war on accidents such as marked the
pastholiday. Individuals may be inconveniencedby traffic
rules and other requirementsbut they must be made and
mu3tbeenforced for the good of thegreaternumber. That
is thebasisof our government andit should apply reduc-
ing highway accidents which todayare the greatestsource
of deathandinjury. "

Man About Manhattan
' 'By George Tucker - -

NEW' YORK Listed among those who sailed for Eu--
repein recentdayswas Hannen Swaffer, the London cntic,
whosesharpcriticisms have earned him the not-too-ac-cu

xatetitle of "actor baiter." True it is that Swafferdelights
hurling ridicule at those whosetalentsarebelow par, but

he never hesitatesto give praise when, in his opinion, it is
e.ited.

More than once he hasbeencompelledto resort to fisti-cuf-xs

to back up his too enthusiasticsumming-u-p of cer-
tain players. Lillian Fosterpublicity slappedhim in Lon-
don grill for disparagingremarks. And the husband of
aactEeractresswhose lack of merit had earned hisdis-
pleasureinvaded a smartWestEnd salon one night for the
announcedpurposeof giving him a punch in the nose. Alert
loetmen interceptedthe irate one, however, and convinced
hisft.thata dowager'sdrawingroom waB no place to pummel
a .wee-cracKi- ng cnuc,

$

a

A glancingas. ihe records revealsthat New hashad
its share ofcritics who occasionally substituted acid for

kv The late PercyHammond was so expert at this that
Many actorsconsiaeredit an honor to have their ego deflat-
ed by him. , A rebuke meant that leasthe had noticed

lr them. What they really fearedwas the ignominy of being
ignored.

A classic and oft-quote-d example of Hammond's sar-
casmwas the finale of his review of a musical show thathe
caught while working a Chicago paper. Assailing the
production from all angles, Hammond endedwith this bit-
ter paragraph:

"I seemto have knocked everythingin the show but the
choru3 girls' knees,and there natureanticipated me.

"Criticism," declared Hammond, "is venom from con-
tentedrattlesnakes."

Still anotherwho resortedto the dagger-thru-st when a
iay displeasedhim was Kin Hubbard, who reached a new

wgli in printedacidity when a production of Harriet Beechr Stowe's inane and hystericalnovel reached the boards.
" 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' played at the Opera House lastf, no wrote, " and the Siberian bloodhounds received

poor support."
Thee there was Peter Dunne who gave this impression

aneraeemg a society dancer her professional debut:
"It made me think of Grant's tomb in love."

Lm subtlebut more to the point was a western critic
wis? feusd .nothing enjoyable in the vaudeville act of Hap
Ward aad May Voices: "The act of Ward and Yokes was
Mt halt bad," hewrotel "it was all bad."

33.25

Pftt Sptalny comesup wtih the information that the
f, "There'll Jtfe a Hot Time the Old Town Tonight,"
iaapired by a blaze in a Louisiana village named Old

Hewn, TheodoreMetz was traveling a musical show

'l the Deep South when they wheezedthrough Old Town
aud the populace to a man was gatheredabout a flaming
oae-ator-y miiKnng auouc a piock irom tne railway station.
flmd4ad)r jwwehody on the train cried, "There'll be a hot
tim in tfc Old Town tonight!" Metz pencilled that phrase
dOML ad MMtt day the minstrel troop paraded through
MmOHmm to tha pinning af,KffudMW ,tun.
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WASHINGTON T h boys
around Henry Wallace's agricul
ture department go around with
broad grlns-o- n -t- helr-faces when.
ever any one mentionscotton these
days.

Unbelievable as it may seem,
Uitre Is a shortageof cotton. Tex-til- e

manufacturersare bombarding
the AAA with urgent wires plead
ing for release of government-hel-d

stocks in order to keep their mills
running.

A million bales of this reserve,
released several weeks ago has
been consumed, and the AAA will
shortly unload another large sup
ply. The demand has brought gov-

ernment stocks of cotton down to
Innnrnx mntrlv 3.SO0.OQ0 bales
about half of the maximum once
held.

AAA executives believe that be
fore the 1936 crop reaches the
market the government reserve
will be cut to around2,500,000 bales.
This was the amount In govern-
ment possesionwhen the new deal
took qtHco in 1933.

Two reasons are behind ris
ing demand Marked improve-
ment in business. Principal con-
sumersof cotton in recent months
have been makers of automobiles.
Ires, shirts, dresses, upholstery,

iral similar consumer .gcods.
Th's ytar'a crop Is somewhat back
ward due to inclement weather
conditions

When the Roosevelt adminlstra'
tlon took office It inherited 2,500,--

009 bales of cotton from Hoover's
farm board. This has been dispos
ed of The new deal Itself went
heavily into the business of ac-
cumulating cotton to bolster up
sagging prices.

At the close of the year 1933 Un
Sam had more than 7.000,000

bales of cotton on his hands ap-
proximatelyone-ha-lf of a year's do-
mestic output. The situation ap-
peared serious. But in 1935 things

was not sane. began to the other way.
he at of the the season openedthis
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ed its reserves to 4,500,000 bales.
Wallace's expertsat that time esti
mated that another 1,000,000 bates
would be sold before the new crop
reached the market. Their calcula
tions proved to be too conservative.

Current demands indicate that
the figure will be closer to two
million than to one.

The cotton situation Is certain
to have Important political effects
in the south,A strong cotton mar
ket with good prices plays havoc
with republican hopes of making
any inroads whatever.

While cotton is apparently com
ing out of Its long sojourn in the
doldrums, other farm commodities
are bringing frowns to Wallace's
staff.

The crop report to be published
by the department of agriculture
next Friday Is the most anxiously
awaited one in years. Jiased on
thousandsof reports from local
agents,the survey will provide the
nation with its first comprehensive
data on the extent of the drouth
damage

Simultaneously with the fateful
report, the departmentwill release
a special survey of the nation's
food supply. Purpose,of this Is to
offset possible alarm over the seri-
ous crop condition to be disclosed
by tho drouth report.

Wallace's advisersfear most that
retail prices will begin to reflect
the soaring quotationson the grain
exchange. A boost in retail costs
would hayc serious reverberations
among consumersand Wallace's ex-
perts say an increase is not

They pooh-poo-h any dangerof a
food shortage.Despite the serious
drouth damage, they point Out that
there is ample wheat for domestic
needs. Last year's carry-ove- r was
125,000,000 bushels, this year's crop
will be 450,000,000 bushels, and
about 45,000,000 will be imported.

What the drouth hasdone to corn
Is not known and cannot be deft
nitely ascertaineduntil late in July,
since tains in the next 10 days
should offset the lackof moisture

fin June.
uillclals believe there is no

shortage in livestock, yet in sight,
pointing out that cattle and hogs
have been on the increasefor two
years.

However, despitetheseoptimistic
conditions, agriculture chiefs make
no secret of their fear of a rise in
food cost.

Oscar Johnston,managerof the
AAA cotton pool, has found a way
to take care of his cotton planta-
tion and go yachting at the same
time.

When he leaves his plantation at
Scott, Miss , he gives final instruc-
tions to his plantation manager,
and concludes with the admonition,
Now report to me every evening.'
And every evening, Oscar's man

ager goes to tho local broadcasting
station, steps up to the "mike,"
and puts on the air a five-minu-

piogram. of Interest to only one lis
tener.

It Is a report of the Johnstoncot-
ton plantation, and the listener is
Oscar, tuning In aboard his yacht,
out on the waters of the gulf.

SaysIndependents
Backing: Thompson
For CommissionJob

FORT WORTH, July
of his supportof tho small indepen
dent oil man as railroad commis
sioner, 90 per cent of the Indepen-
dent producers In Texas aro en
thusiastically backing; Ernest O,
Thompson, chairman of the com
mission, for reelection on July 25,
Hark Mcuee, prominent Fort
Worth attorney,said In a radio talk
here. McCJee,-- who is a warm per
sonal friend of Thompson, was for
merly commanderof the American
Legion.

In a vigorous speech, urging
Thompson' reelection Mcdes told
Of the militant railroad commission-r'-s
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deal. He also lauded Thompson's

leadership of the successful battle
against federal control of the oil
Industry and defense of Texas' ex.
elusive right to control ita own oil

McGee declaredthat Thompson's
service railroad commissioner
had been couruVeous, able and hon
est, and tba state
a whole had helped by the
statesmanlikemanner In which he

performed his duties. Going
into Thompson's strongadvocacyof

conservationand prevention of
waste, Mcuee declared that the
schools of Texas had benefitted
greatly therefrom.

As an example of what the con
servationprogram doing for
permanent school fund. McQce
contrasted tha payments of
and royalties in when oil
price had slumped from

and ch&otia conditions,
with 1939, when tha conservation
policy wassYlrmly In effect In 1933,
ha said, the renta and royalties or
tha school fund totaled SlJtSMJM,
whU In 1W6 revenues from tMa
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POLITICAL

The Daily Herald make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices...$25.00
County Offices

'Offices.. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald la auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action of tho Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st
B.

For
70th Judicial

CECIL a
Fer Cleric:

JACK
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District:
PENROSE METCALFE

Attorney

COLLINGS

HUGHDUBBEKLY
EDWARD

MILLER HAJtRlP

ySr jPfy "sgf

lizizife

BE"fsr

W-'-W -H.sFJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.,$15.00-Precinc-t

wfrimw
xMnu

H Up Wfk&s

MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANLEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR.

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMB

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct I:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINBDN

For Commissioner Pet No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M, GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L, NLX
S, L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ITALY'S CASUALTIES
IN WAR TOTAL 2,533

ROME, July 8 (UP) The con
quest of Ethiopia cost Italy 2,533
officers, soldiers and black arjlrt
militiamen Kljlcd In action, dead of
wounds or listed as missingin Eant
Africa between Jan. 1, 1933 and
June 30, 1936, It was announced
officially today.

The figure docs hot Include na--

m SMITH'S
FEED STORE

I GRINDING
Of All Kinds

I 10c Per 100 Lbs.
H Abo HandUng AU Kinds

Of Feed
. Wi XAT N I .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Oae teeertiott:8c line, 5 lino mkiiBiifiM. EacklMieet"-;- ;

sive insertion: 4c lino. Wecwy rate: jl tor o mb
minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
Tato: $1 per lino, no changein copy. Rcadcrat10c per
lino, perissue. Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter haw
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING
Week -- 11 A.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must be given. 3
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first hwer

J,

Telephone728 or 729 vis

and Found
LOST Fulvue eyeelasses In Dr

Amos R. Wood case, over week
end on east highway. Return to
Amos R. Wood's office for lib-
eral reward

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Bids- - Abilene. Texas

Instruction
MEN wanted to train for positions

in the Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Held. Write Box
NCA. Herald.

Iravs

Lost

Woman-- nmmm
OIL permnnents$1.50 up. Tonsor

beautyShop, 120 Main St. I'll. ia.
FINANCIAL

Opportunities 15

FOR SAEE THy going used furni-
ture business;well located; mak-
ing money'. Powell Martin, 606
East 3rd SL Ph. 484.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods 27
CASH paid for used furniture and

stoves. "Also trades and
reasonable prices. Ph. 738. P. Y.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished, apartment;

aiso a one-roo- m iurnisnea apart
ment. Couples only. 211 North
west 3rd-S- t.

M.

COOL, comfortable apartment;
furnished; all bills paid; garage,
2 blocks south of Robinson 8

Grocery; 311 W 6th. Ph 111.

32

COMPLETELY furnished two-roo-

apartment with private
bath. Apply at 111 If. Nolan St

Rooms & Board 35
WANTED Boardersand roomers,

cool south bedrooms and good
men,lB. 206 Donley St.

V ANTED TO RENT

Houses
or seven-roo- m unfurnished

house; immediateoccupancy. See
Attaway at postofflce or 500

Slain Street.

40
SIX

Paul

BY 15th or 21st of July, a furnish
cd nouse oy couple, references
exchanged, call Mrs. J. L. Lc--
Bleu, 823.

Apartments 41
BY 15th of July, a furnishedapart-

ment to accommodate coupe with
grown son; must be well located
and reasonably priced; Phone
1333.

REAL ESTATE

4G Douses For Sale 46
BEAUTIFUL home; Ed

wards Heights; cheap; write,
wire or telephone11. C Tlmmons,
2238 Southwest 29th, Oklahoma
uity, UKia.

49 Bastncss Property 49
GOOD Filling Station; good loca

tion; good Business; 901 IS. 3rd
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WDU, buy a good used car.

West Third Street
1200

MOTHER OF B'SPRING
WOMAN IS INTERRED

Mrs win I'anrenKamp has re
turned from Rungo whoro sho
was called on the death of her
mother, Mrs. E. B. Rutledge, who
passed away Friday. Mrs Rutledge
was hurled Saturday afternoon in
KansasCity the body of her
nusDand

tion.

Bus.

liberal

beside

Lighthouse Visible 21 Miles
CAPETOWN (UP)-So- uth Afri

ca's newest lighthouse, one of the
largest in the world, will be placed
in operation Oct. 1. It is situated
ut Cape Columbine, north of Sal-dan-

bay, on a stretch of coast
which has for generations been
shunned by mariners. Tho light
house has a strength of 9,500,000
candlcpower and will bo seen for
21 miles.

ttve troops killed or wounded In
fighting against Emperor Hale
Selassie's armies.

MC

HOURS

advertisement

BRAZIL COTTON

MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 8 (UP)
Brazil, where cotton plants, grow
taller than men, today potentially
is capable of raising annually
enough cotton to supplythe world's,
needs, In the opinion of Dr. R. D.
Daffln, Presbyterian m'nlster,wh
spent 30 years as a missionary Id
the South African country.

Dr Daffln pointed out, however.
that although such productionwaa'"j--

possible, North American growers
need have little fear of audi an
eventuality for at least 40 years.
At present, he sold, lack of agri-
cultural tools and machinery and '"

general ignorance of efficient
farming methods was holding down
production

There has been traditional
friendship between Brazil and the
United States," ho declared. "I
don't think we nded to begrudge
them the cotton tHey arc growing.
It will be a long time before they
have enough ginsand plows.'

The Brazilian governmentIs en
couragingthe growth of cotton be-

cause It needs exchange. Dr. Daffln
said. Cotton offers South Ameri
can growersa second "money crop"
to augmentcoffee and rubber pro-
duction. Brazil's coffee production
already Is far higher than world
consumption requires. The former
missionary estimated 4,000,000
sacks of coffee would be burned
this year to eliminate y

qurplus supplies.
cotton worth five or six

cents a pound to them In American
money, the peons, tenant farmers
and large plantation owners are
rolling in money," Dr. Daffln said.
"Due to the drop in the exchange
rate, their cotton actually is bring?
Ing them more money than ever
before "

He told how a group of Confed
erate soldiers went to Brazil and
started growing cotton soon after
the civil war They formed a settle-
ment and named It Villa. Ameri
cana. They believed there was no
future for cotton growing In ihe
States with slaves freed ' "

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital - - -

iuvc jr., nos reiurnea to
his home after a tonsillectomy, per-
formed Monday.

Ignatius and Angela Peters of
Stanton have returned to their
homes after haying tonsils

Mrs C. F Haynes of Crano un-
derwent a tonsillectomy

morning.

Mrs. Florence Tcdford, 1215
West Third, was in the hospitalfor
minor surgery.

Mrs. W. Wicsen, 160 Main street.
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday morning for treatment of
an injured back. She returned to
her home.

Doris Mlcars, four-year-o-ld son
of Mr. and E. W. Mlcars of
Coahoma, sustained a fracture of
the left arm Tuesday when he fell
while playing at the familv home.
He was given medical aid at the
hospital.

Mary Elizabeth Martin. 1609 Main
street, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
W. B. Martin, underwenta tonsil-
lectomy Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Charles Frost was in the
hospitrl Wednesday for removal of
tonsils.

Miss Doris Smith, 909 Runnels
street. Is In the hospital for treat
ment.

with

Mrs.

Mrs. J. W. Scott. 701 SanJacinto
was admitted to the hospital
treatment.

DnnfllH T.nonn )(A nii .I..--1
underwenta tonsillectomy Wednps--
any morning.

i CLASS. DISPLAY

See the Now 1930 O.ILV.
IIABLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Hurley Davidson Shop
Hales and Service

Ocll Thlxton ua y. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCKD

TAYLOR EMERSON '
Rlts Theatre Building

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation, when you may bor.
r?2..:!;?.upJSarnnd pay back "" monlldy
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED

CASH ADVANCED '
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women.

n. uuvnii WMTAfll KrJIMDJSKlNG
JSAXISIfACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
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Chapter
SECRETDOOR

Mil HPHtTON

"Reddle was daoled," said Hope.
"Ha said, 'Gee, Las. If I didn't
knm yon b.q well rd think you
vera the angel come to get me.' It
was like Roddle Joking at iuch
a time.

3

"lie came through all right, and
tho first thing he did when he left
the hospital was come out to see
me. No, you didn't knqw. But I had
lota of (Jailers, your friends, and
Rupert's. Roddlo came on three orj
lour afternoons.

"I took him up to my room, and
showed him the big book on the
Jorls family I was readingIt then.
we women oui a puzzle in it, a
puttie that seemed to be about the

-l-awar-Ynii

' f-
- linfl. Worked on IU, There were pen-

-

,. ell marks, andwords that had been
erased,Some of the words were In

.Latin. I would never have noticed
.4 tho puzzle, all burled as It was In' sjlhe fine old print, If I hadn't been

reading so carefully.
"We discovered the wall-saf-e by

it, anaswaying the diagram,found
. tne screw under the wall safe's

door. There was a small crow-ba- r
-- under there, too, and a big key It
oianrsaywnat tney were fori We
loved working It out

Xv "When we turned the screw the
door opened the secret door. Only
I didn't, know then It was secret.

, Roddlo had sorao matches,and we
went out Into the little hall, and' down the stair, and alone the Das--
sago, wnen we tried to push up the
irap-ooo-r we sawwhat the key was

i , ' for. There was a lock, and the key
. - fitted It, but wo couldn't turn It,

j. c,mantuniocx it. It had been
- ed so long. Roddlo said he would

-- j'wim duck anoiner time with a' V. 7.' flash.
"Of course knew then had

gsjjgpHfou'ndthesecretstair, that It hadn't;j5 been burned. knew you didn't

-

I I

I
,' i J Know aoout it that no one knew

except the one who had marked
"VStf" and written in the book."

.. , "uranaiather," thought Dirk.

,,3r.

nr, w.a ,, .u. .JJ a MV.

',

,. new auu, sue auueu. Ml WZUS
an adventure Roddle and I were
having. I meant to tell about
It as soon aswe had finished work
ing It out but so many things hap
penedoerore that came to pass.

"Roddle brought his flash next
time. I held it while he worked with
the trap-doo-r. He finally unlocked
it, but we couldn't lock It again.
We unlocked the door, andcame up
out or uncle Fietera grave.

"The lock was under the lion's
head.The long bronze platewas the
door that fitted so smoothly Into
the stone. And there was the In
scription.

"It scaredus both. Through the
cedars we could see working
aown on tne tracks. It was bright
afternoon.We scrambleddown the
stepsas fast as we could, and pull
ed down the door. We didn't play
with the secretany more. When

used that passageagain It was
- 9 ftfnot in play.

- , '1 --wanted to tell you about it I
Wanted most of all because we

C ' hadn't been able to lock the trap
door. Any one who knew the secret

' "

"

Hf

.

'

you

men

any one who guessed It might
get Into the house But by then I
was positive you werewatching me.
I didn't think you'd believe we
worked the puzzle out In fun If you
were suspicious of Roddle and me

if you had been told about Rod-di- e
you would believe anything of

him, anything wrong.

"It was that night In the library
I became sure It was you watching
me, having me followed. You came
In on me that night right after
had been talking on the phone with
Torrobln, telling him that Roddle
was not able to ride in the rodeo.
that I would get a physician's cer-
tificate saying he was not able.
Roddle didn't know I was doing
this. Roddle wanted to ride.

"Torrobln informed me that he
and Roddle needed money. That
perhapsMr. Jorls would help them
out In that respect I knew then
that be knew I was married. But
I knew, too, that If I bought him
off now, I would have to do It
again. Besides,Roddle was booked,
and meant to ride. I told Torrobln
to go ahead. And I called up and
got seats for the evening Roddle
was to ride.

"You came In then, and therewas
a minute perhaps you remember
It when I was about to tell you
everything. I was desperate,and I
seemedto feel your sympathy, your
desire to help me.

"It was then I saw you watching
me watching me in the little mir
ror on the mantel.Watching me so... I can't describe It It was as
if you were In ambush,and had al
most caughtme."

"You were nervousand on edge,"
Dirk said.

"I know. But I knew then what
was true that It had been you spy
ing on me not Rupert, not Tor- -
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"Poor Hopel No friend at all

no friend she knew about."
"I bad Olga and Plpolo. Only

they wers away. And I still had
h&pea of winning Rupert Elinor's
dinner showed me that samenight
now foolish such hopes were.
The rodeo came,and it wa agony
seeing Roddle ride the animals no
one else wanted.Afterwards I went
down to the garden In Roddle'a ab-
sence, and saw Torrobln. t gave
mm a thousand dollars of the
money Rupert had given me, and
he agreed to go away and leave
Roddle alone.

Chowdhury had been caucht bv
then, andTorrobln wanted to make
a get-awa-y. Torrobln had always

rnuM.saa
wlth Chow, Roddle would go back
to Texas, 'And how!' he aald. He
was always afraid we would tell
about his game with Chowdhury.
He was always reminding us of
what would happen. He reminded
me again that day.

"I had no Intention of telling, and
I knew that Roddle hadn't I was
happy because he was going away
and leave Roddle. Adelaide's party
was that night I remember you
said I seemedhappy. I was haDnier
than I had beenfor months.I had
visions of a big ship taking Roddle
and me away. It would take money,
out somehow I would get It

And then they got Torrobln.
They got him as he was boarding
a snip himself. He's In Jail. He'll
never get out They've got other
things on him a long record of
things.

T read It In the paperwhen I
got back from Big Moose. I was
certain it was Chowdhury who gave
him away, for Roddle said he had
kept in touch with her. But I was
frightened, rememberingTorrobln's
threatand I couldn't rest till I had
got In touch with Roddle. Martin
was watchingmo then,I knew, and

felt I was watched at night
though I never saw any one but
once.

"I got Roddle on the phone the
day I read about Torrobln, the day
I got from Big Moose and I
made him come out. Even then, so
far as I knew, tbey were hunting
for him,"

lit

back

"That's what made you 111." said
Dirk. "Fear for Roddle."

T thought I would die. But
knew I had to live. . . Roddlecame
that night down by tho secret
way. It was a terrible night, snow
ing hard. That was the night Mar
tin heard him. Roddle didn't want
to stay. He said he was safe out
side. But he stayed.He saw I would
die of fear If he left me.

we omea Deaaing irom a
closet in one of the closed rooms
His pallet just fitted across the
narrow passage but you saw It
We found an old lantern, and a
kerosene stove. I used to forage for
looa ior nun in tne aead or night.
And books for him to read.

'Even if Torrobln'sent them here
here to Lowrle Wood no one

knew about the passage and the
stair. But I still wanted to get away

to go away on a ship with Rod--
die.

Pipolo was back In town, Plpolo
and Olga. Merritt'a show had brok-
en up down in Georgia, and they
were here, planning to go to Fin-
land and have their own circus.
Roddle said they were at Fazzlnl's.

'I slipped away one night I
knew Martin was watching me bv
day; by night, too, for that matter,
for hadn't he heard Roddle? but

went by the front If I went bv
the back Roddle would know and
go with me, and I felt he mustn't
be seen.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston).

More about the visit of the
Rev. Mr. Devlno comes out to-
morrow.

Held
Li BondTheft

Half Of Two Million Dol- -
lars Taken In 1935

Recovered
NEW YORK. July 7. (UP) The

half-wa-y mark In the recovery of
$2,000,000 In bonds stolen in Wall
Street a year and a half ago was
reached today as department of
justice officials arraignedfive more
suspects after recovering two $100,-00-0

United States treasurynotes in
a suitcase checked In Grand Cen
tral Terminal.

Four of the five were held in
$10,000 ball each by U. S. Cbmmls-siort-er

Garrett W. Catter.
Those held were; Morris Rolsncr.

10, of Bt. raul, Minn.; David Her-
man, 33, Moo Scdway, 42, and Jack
Greenberg, 28, all of New York.

The fifth man, Ben Espy, also
Known as Ben Metz, Brooklyn, was
held in $7,400 bail.

Tho five men were arrested In
and around New York during the
hoildnjj week-en-d and will be
charged with violating the national
stolen properties law. Their cap
ture brought to IS the number of
persons apprehendedIn two rob
beries which have baffled police
and federal investigatorssince ear-
ly in 1935, The recovery of $200,-00-0

worth of bonds brought the loot
recovered to date to more than $1,--
000,000.

J. Edgar Hoover,chief of tha bu
reau of investigation. In Washing

WRIGLEY
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THf PERFECT GUMr

Firtt, Six Month' Auto Ovtjmt
Equals Total ProductionHi 1131

DETROIT. July UP Tha mo
tor car Industry crossedtha mid
year Industrial meridianwith six
months' production of approxi
mately 200,000 cars and trucks
behind it and every Indication
pointing to an aggregate for the
year of close to 4,800,000 units.

Tha ISM six months'output al
most exactly the total the automo--

TRUCK OUTPUT NEAR PEAK
IN FIRST SIX MONTHS
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1929 1930 1931 1931 1936

Booming along at the best lev-

els slnco 1019, preliminary es-

timates of truck production for
the first half of this year total
450,000 units.

bile assembly plantsturned out In
the entire year of 1931.

Executives of the Industry, re-

viewing activities at the half-wa-y

point, see something Infinitely
more gratifying than the return
of consumerdemand that required
the production of many units
the first six months. They claim

substantialsuccessin Ironing out
the traditional peaksand valleys In
factory activity, which In past
years produced shortageof work- -

orj. at one period and heavy un
employment Brother.

majority of executives are con-

ton said the 16 prisoners in cus
tody were alleged to have actually
stolen the bonds handled them
in the underworld's Tittle
change." Officials admitted, how--
ovcr, that the bond-etealin-g syn
dicate, which believed, to be In-

ternational In scope, by no means
wiped out
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vlnced tha upturn which took en
additional impetus this year will
carryon year,and
while no authority among them
cares to attempt an appraisal of

that point
they count"heavily upon tha obso
lescence ofolder models to provide

huge
Coupled with the effort to stabi

lize InHhe motor In-

dustry was the plan, effectuated
last fall, of new models
In November, the be
ginning of "lean" period In auto
mobile assembling and distribut
ing. That the plan maintainedem
ployment through tha winter
months the most fact
about It

It was move, and
therm.am limn nmon
try's leaders who beliiwe some
thing equally yet may come
to definitely dispose of the peren
nial problem of the used car. Al
ready considerableTtrogress tfis
been made deliv
eries of new cars on the basis of
old car movements by Individual
dealers.

Some Idea of what the assembly
of two and one-ha-lf million motor
cars means shown the fact
that the 2,472,350 units produced in
1931 hod wholesale value of $1,--
420,650,252 excluslvo of tires, parts
and accessories.Because the Indus-
try has volume

the wholesale voluo of
the output from January to July
this year may be slightly less than
that but will be very small
difference.

Most recent figures announced
by the Automobllo
associationshow that wages paid
by memberunits of the organiza
tion averaged $32 week per em
ploye. In the spring of 1929 the
averagewas $35.

There every Indication the av
erage of aggregate
tho motor car industry assembly
plants, body units and
parts and accessoriesmanufactur
ing companies will higher this
year than-I-n 1929.

In 1929 the peak was
520,000 and the aver-

age monthly roster was 448,000
workers. In 1935 the average was
438,000. Most recent figures as-

sembled, for May tlus year, showed
470,000 employed In the samo lines.
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East Midwest
Sites Of Big
Vote Battles

FDR Conceded Tho 'Solid
South Xandon Ifl

Strong In West

By BYRON PRICE
Chief Of OF) Bureau, Washington

The party conventions and what
has followed go long way toward
confirming that tha presidential
campaign will rise to great In
tensity in certain special sectorsof
the eastand midwest

Tho Democrats are assuming
that Rooseveltwill have the solid
xmitfi. nntt ihn Ttftmihllennn ere

Qmau!fcltaknirt
will enjoy his greatestvoto-gettl-

power in the west
It the stretch from the Missis

sippi to the Atlantic seaboard,
north of Mason and Dlxons line,
where each side now seems bent
on picking up enough additional
votes to Up the balance and assure
the election of Its candidate

Not that either side conceding
anything elsewhere. Certainly the
Democrats, who not long ago were
countingthe west rather definite
part of their electoral nest-eg-

hardly will give up plansfor ag-
gressive campaign there. Similar
ly, the Republicans,aware of the
open restlessnessof snfaa southern
Democrats under Roosevelt may
be expected to try again to break
the south they did In 1928.

But theory taking all of these
things Into account, and transcend
ing them, still points to the cast
and nildwest the scene of the
principal shooting.

This theory, the Democratic
side, that Roosevelt were
lose the south, there would be
hope for him anyway. On the Re-
publican side, the reasoning takes
the form of supposition that
Landon cant' carry the west, ho
might well quit

So far the Republicans are
concerned, this directly reverses
the assumptionof year ago, when

was. not known who the party
nominee would be. Party planners
then were figuring that any Re
publican who couldn't carry the
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UMGO ADDICTS GIVES
IMS1GHT TORTURED MINDS
OF OUTCASTS WALFWORLD

east rather solidly to begin with
had no chanceof election and that
thS west would be the real debated
ground.

Landon nomination, and the
rise of his westerngroup to party
control, changed that It was one
of those extraordinary turnings
which make politics unpredict
able.

The practice of party organiza
tions Is, In general, center their
pressure on those needed areas
where the candidate supposed
not to bo at his strongest,yet has

chance.That area happensto be,
for both parties,'the cast and mld--

Iwcst; slnco Roosevelt regarded
surestnf his flT1"" In piPQMth

and London's followers believe him
strongest in the west

Four Pivotal States

The Indications today point to
four states special possibilities
for that kind of pressureThey are
New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois
and Indiana

Together, theso four states have
almost half enough votes elect

president the entire bloc
were added either south west,
and few Incidental votes thrown
In, there would be doubt the
result

All four ore, the momentun
der Democratic governors, al-

though all normally are arted
Republican In national elections.
That the Republicanswill try for
them intensively certain. Lon
don not only planning to make
his first major away-from-ho-

speech in New York state, but ho
may visit all the other three the
way.

That the Democratswill mako
real fight even for such normally
rock-ribbe- d Republican states
Pennsylvaniacannot remain
cret after the pains taken to com-
pliment and woo the Phlladel-phlan- s

at the Democratic conven-
tion hall and Franklin field.

These four states may not In
the end, prove quite pivotal
both sides now seem to think, but
they are worth watching.
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NEW YORK; .July (UP)-T- he
strange position occupied by the
drug addict in American under
world, life revealedby David W.
Maurer of the University of Louis-vin- e

after years of what ha calls
"academic snooping."

In publication by tha Columbia
University Press, Maurer makes
the following distinctions between
addictsand other underworld

Gangsters, racketeers and
criminal aristocratsdo not usenar
cotics. When gangster becomes
addicted he eliminated Immedl
ctely he menacesthe safety of
tno organization.

Narcoticshave little connection
with violent Liimuj

The narcotic racket con
trolled by gangsters of vicious
type, not addicted themselves, who
cpread the habit mercilessly to
large their market

There nothing romantic
about tha life of Illusion and mis-
ery which the addict leads.

Lingo Psychological
Tho lingo of the addictprovides

Insight Into his psychology and
his underworld life, according to
Maurer "Coasting," "floating." and
"to go sleigh ride" are nil ex-

pressions .denote the exhilarat-
ing eensntlon produced bycocaine.
All also Indicate the state

being under the Influence
narcotics.

The argot of addicts, one of tho
languages outside the law," the

most difficult Investigate, Maur
found. Hostllo silence confront

ed him for severalyears In his at-
tempt to gain information regard-
ing It

"If safe-blowe- pickpockets
Jhort-conncr- s and other under
world professions had developed
well-defin- argots," Maurer said.

seemed logical that addicts and
peddlers should have developed
one of their own."

After severalyearsof
information obtained from stool--
pigeons and Informers employed by
authorities, federal agents and
physicians, Maurer was able to
wcavo together representative
cross section of 238 terms of the

professional jargon.
"circus"
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are and are a
by the Ursa "sam

John." A person, not a confirm
addict who Indulges in an eecf
lonat shot of dope Is called a "k
popper." "However,
usuallythe of perraanc'
aaaicuon,-- comments staurer. ,
opium pipe Is a "Joy stick."

A "panic man" Is an addict w
Is desperatefor narcotics becau
of

Body ReactionJExpfataed
'Since tho bodily secretions

dried up by opiates; their absew
In the system a confirmed
diet causesan intense and unm
trrnl xarr Jw stopp
only further of n
colics," Maurer says,"yurthermc
taking an addict off narcotics
denly often has a severeaphrod
rac errect on him. Hence he
literally In a panic' for dope.

Is the thing-- an idiet fears most It means to
by an agent nosfnar as

'panic man.' Many addicts find
difficult to resist a plea for da
from another addict who is d
pcrate.

A 'bang In the arm.' Is a shot
narcotic, commonly morphi
or cocaine, injected directly It
the vein, as contrasted to 'sk
shot' The term also, appearsto

however, and may
dlcate any Injection of narcotics

"When morphine Is used, the idiet la usually conscious of
unusual and very satisfying clct
r.css of the mind. Cocaine a
heroin produce tingling sensatio
of varying degrees, usually
great intensity and o
the entire body. This type of si
Is not usedas a rule by the aar
teur; the hardenedaddict uses
almost

Dogs Keep Common Name
Wyo. (UP) A ,

cent "dog census'' conducted
mis city retveaied that Pal a
Mickey are names ffequen
bestowed on canine pets. Nan--

ranged from the aristocratic tit
of and Queen to the ulU
modern variety stf
as Zephyr.
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any Cooper, the In the
st open championsnip, dtokb

Jowri under the strain shewas un
ler and cried. The Coopers have
tad many disappointmentsbefore
jut this Is the only time Mrs.
Cooper has cried. It was-- just an
utlet for the tension she was un- -

ler. ,

The left hand and arm work
the controlling factor of

he fcolf cltiKThe right hand fur--
ilsbes the power.

I Wlimer Allison. Ellsworth Vines,
3abf $ and Joe Louis like golf

eilr Htae tneir bjjuiw.

GrlD the club so that the V form- -

d betwMtk rthumb and Index
inger aiafotH bands points over
he rishilthoulderr This grip was
'averted by Harry Vordon" and
fbpularised'by leading playerssuch
Js Bobby Walter
lATXy - vwpvr .max "jr WM..

Gene , aad Joe Kirkwood
taveled ow ,eo.miles on their
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Jone' Hagen,

RITZJList Times Tonight

1 J

1031 tour orourid the world.

Golf is the only sport In which
the averageplayer does not limber
up before hestars to play. If one
hits & few practice shots beforo
he ventures onto the course, he
will be able to start from the first
tee with more freedom.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
AND

STANDINGS

CITY PARK DIAMOND
Game Starts 5:30 P.M.
THIS AFTEUNOON

All-Sta- vs. Colorado.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Dees 23, Herald 13.
STANDINGS

Teams W. L. Pet
Ited Raiders 1 0 1.000
Panthers 1 0 1.000
Bees n 1 0 L000
Hornets it.... 0 1 .000
Cardinals 0 1 .000
Herald 7... 0 1 .000

CONVICT EXPECTING
HIS LUCK TO TURN

ON NEXT JUNE 24TH
HUNTSVILLE, July 8. (UP)

BUI Doupe, lnmato of the Texas
penitentiary thinks he will get
clemency next June 24 "because
something always happens to me
on that date."

Thus far, June 24 has been en
tirely unlucky for the former Brit
ish subject.

The record is:
June 24, 1932 Robbery commit--,

ted In Lubbock, Tex, for which
Doupe was indicted.

June 24, 1933 Doupe
the United States illegally; was
arrested by Immigration officers
and turned over to Lubbock coun-
ty sheriff; given 10-ye-ar sentence.

June 14, 1934 Broke Jail at Lub
bock.

June 24, 1935 Arrested In Ore
gon. Later tried on charges of
breaking Jail and given 15 years.
Case appealed.

June 24, 1936 Notified that the
sentence had been upheld.

Doupe, an aviator with the Cana-
dian forces during the World war,
was decoratedtwice for bravery.

QUALITY DENTISTBY
Si.Tlas'rSweetAir Dentist"

AT LOW PRICES,SAYS DR. HAIUtlS

With "SWEET AIR" It is
possible to extract from 1
to SO teeth In 5 minutes,
practically without pain.
Dr. Harris guaranteesall
bis plates, fillings and
brldgework; and at rea-
sonable prices.

Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when
other work Is dona at his office.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
219 Main St

Directly Opposite

"Big Spring'sSweet Air Dentist

J

RESULTS

8 A.M. To
Hoars:

0 T. M. Dally
Except
Sunday
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BLOX SCORE OF
ALL-STA- R GAME

AMERICANS ADRKFOA
Appling, ss .,..,.,... 0 12 2
Gehrlnger, 2b ...... .8 0 3 2 1
DiMagglo, rf 0 .0.1 '0
Gehrig, lb ...........2-- 117 0
Averlll, cf ...........8 0 0 S
Chapman, cf . ,.i.i.r..l 00 0
R. Ferrell, a ., ,,..2 0 0 4
xDlckey, o ,,..,.....2 0 0 2 o
Radllff, If i 2 0 12
Goslin, If .....,,,....1 111Hlgglns, 3b .., 2 0 0 0
xxFoxx, 3b ,.m.....2 110
Grove, p ...,.i 1 0 0 0
Rowc, p .,... 1 0 0 0
xxxSclklrk 0 0 0 0
Harder, p 0 0 0 0
xxxxCroeettl rm.,,l 0 0 0

Totals 32 8 7 21
xBatted for Fcrrell In 7th.
xxBattcd for Hlgglns in 7th.
xxxBntted for Rowe In 7th.
xxxxBattod for Harder In 9th.
NATIONALS AB R H PO A

Gnlan, cf 4 1 1 1 0
Herman,2b 3 1 2 3
Collins, lb 2 0 0 9
Medwlck, if .....4 0 1 0
Dcmaree, rf 1 0 1 0
Hartnett, c ...mr 4 117Whitney, 3b 3 0 10
zzRiggs, 3b 1 0 0 0
Durochcr, ss 3 0 1 4
J. Dean, p 1 0 0 0
Hubbell, p 1 0 0 2
Davis, p ..'. 0 0 0 0
Warneke, p 1 0 0 0 o

Totals 31 4 9 27 11

zBattej for Demaree In 8th.
zzBatted for Whitney in 8th.

Americans 000 400 300 3
Nationals 020 020 OOx 4

Errors DiMagglo. Runs batted
in Hartnett 1, Whitney1, Galan1,
Medwlck 1, Gehrig 1, Appling 2.
Two-bas-e hits Gehrlnger. Three--
base hit Hartnett Homo runs
Galan, Gehrig. Double plays Whit
ney to Herman to Collins; Hlgglns
to Gehrlnger to Gehrig. Left on
bases Americans 9; Nationals 6.
Base on balls off J. Dean 2 (Ap-
pling, Gehrig), off Hubbell 1 (Geh-
rlnger); off Davis 1 (Selkirk), off
warneKe 3 (Gehrlnger, Gehrig,
uosllnj; off Grove 2 (Collins. Her
man); off Rowe 1 (Collins). Struck
out by Grove 2 (Galan, Dean).
by Dean 3 (Ferrell, Hlgglns,
Grove); by Warneke2 (Foxx, Cros-otti-);

by Rowe 2 (Durocher,Whit
ney); by Hubbell 2 (Ferrell, Hlg
glns); by Harder 2 (Galan, Riggs).
Hits off J. Dean, none In 3 In-

nings; off Hubbell, 2 In 3; off Da
vis, 4 in 2--3 innings; off Warneke
1 In 2 off Grove, 3 in 3; off
Rowe, 4 in 3; off Harder, 2 in 2.
Passedball Hartnett Winning
pitcher J. Dean; losing pitcher-Gro-ve.

Umpires Reardon (N. L),
plate; Summers(A D, first; Stew.
art (N. L), second; Kolls (A. L),
third, (after 4 2 innings umpires
shifted one base counter clock
wise). Time 2 hours.

PeopleWill
(CONTINUED rROM PAOE. 1

to nearly$22,000,000. Loansamount
ing to $22,012,200 on 9,117 farms
have been made during the three
years of the present admlnlstra
tion-b- the FederalLank bank and
land bank commissioner loans.
Over 1,400 urban homes have been
refinanced by the Home Owners'
Loan corporation in the amount of
53,000,000."

Repeating a statement he made
in a recent speechon the floor of
the house, Mahon stated that to
his mind the real test of the sue
cess of any governmentalprogram
lies in the local fulfillment of its
purposes and that, Judged on this
basis, the administration can be
marked as successful insofar as
the 19th district is concerned.

The work of this administration
In the field of bank legislation was
emphasized by the congressman,
who pointed out that there have
been only five national bank fall
ures in the nation in the lost two
years,whereasthere was an aver-
ageof more than 900 state and na
tional bank failures each year
from 1921 through 1933.

He spoke of the government'sao-tlo-n

in guaranteeingbank deposits
as having "unterrified" the people.
"The restoration of business con
fldence which is essential to real
recovery was of more real signi
ficance than the actualprotection
of the people'sdeposits," he point
ed out

Trade Relations
Although Mahon has largely de-

voted his activities on the floor
of the houseduring the two years
of his first term to those matters
Immediately affecting his district,
he has been actively Interested in
one problem of International Mope,
namely, the trad relations of this
country with Japan and the Far,
East

In this matter he hasvigorously
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Snug Luggage Wins Favor
As MadameTravels Light
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For the hummer traveler:
Lounging pajamasand boudoir
coat of brown foulard figured
In beige and worn with Ascot

By ADELAIDE KER31
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
NEW YORK UP) Smart Amert

cana is "traveling light" on vaca-
tion this summer.

The old story of a half dozen
heavy handbagsand several trunks
is as out e date as an old-fas- h

ioned "bathing dress." The modish
modern plans her wardrobe to take
little space ana very often fits it
into airplane luggage striped can
vas over thin wood while the wo-
man who Insists on leather bags
can use one of the new cowhide
cases made over a thin wood
frame.

FrancesClyne, New York fashion
designer, on a six months' round
the-wor-ld cruise which will touch
even Siberia, took 95 pounds' to
tal weight of luggage and ward.
robe, Including two suitcases, a
hat box, shoe case and toilet case
with tho clothes 'and fitting inside.

Bantam-Wcig- Wardrobe
Her clothes, planned according

to weight and bulk for minimum
space. Included two coats, eight
day dresses of sheer crepe an
printed silk, sports frocks, linen
shorts, slacks, sweaters, a silver
fox cape, four hats (two knitted
turbans, a felt and a panatna),six
pairs of shoes (street, sports and
evening models) and four evening
frocks of lace chiffon and printed
silk.

For comfortable traveling most
women are turning from the fit-
ted case which mingled bottles,
brushes and clothes In one mass,
Much newer than theseare "bot
tle bags" (oblong leather cases
whose shape resemblesa camera
case) fitted with bottles and Jars
along the sides.

For women who do not want to
carry an extra case there are new
silk travel poucheslined with rub--
oer, wun a uai oouom, ciosea
with a slide chain fastener. They
have compartments for bottles,
Jars and face cloths and are de
signed to prevent spoiling clothes
by leaking bottles. Similar bags
made to carry shoeseliminate tho
extra shoecast.

Travel sleeping cJothes follow
simple designs. The favorite this
year combines mannlshly tailored
pajamas with a mannish dressing
gown of the same material. Fig-
ured silks crepes,foulardsand the
like generally are used for these,
and colors often are fairly dar-k-
delft blue or win red printed with
srnall white conventionalfigures.

BIG SPRING WOMAN'S
MOTHER IS INTERRED
Funeral services were held at

Munday yesterday for Mrs. Luella
Alice Suggs, 48, mother of Mrs. R.

White of Big Spring, who suc
cumbedSundayof a Heart involve-
ment, at her home near Haskell.

Rites were conducted from the
Munday First Baptist church by
Rev. L. W. Prltchard and Rev. A,

Albertson, Burial was in the
Munday cemetery.

Besides the daughter here, Mrs.
Suggs Is survived by her husband,

sons and two daughters.

defendedthe policies of the depart
ment of stote In making reciprocal
trade agreementsdesigned to la
creasethe market opportunitiesfor
American products, pointing out

Japan is the best customor
lias for its, raw cotton.

eays he feels that the main-
tenance of a favorable balance of
trado with Japan during the ad-
ministration will be a significant
factor in the welfare of the entire
south.

Mahon plans to spend the re
mainder or the summer visiting

hit district on matter of
business and in the fail M kw
promised to ocas eawjialful
9&X fpr tU KpsMysM a4tlfc--r

istaBet ft doubtful territory.

scarf of blue satlnv They .ore
designed with a thought to
graceful navigation of bout
passagewaysand sleeping car
aisles.

State'sNeed
For Industry
Pointed Out

PlantsShould Be In Texas
To ProcessGreat Raw

Material Output
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, July 8. Acute need of
Texas for industries. is shown in
figures cited by Gov. JamesV. All
red In campaign speeches.

The need is for factories and
plants to process and finish abun
dant raw mt'teritils produred in the
state.

Only In the tctinlng of oil does
tiin state make a credltabio shon--

ji-- s In the use of its natural rt- -

Texas la one of the . foremost
mohair and wanl-- producing states
of the nation, ft it does not ron
vert a pound of these commodities
Into cloth. Texas does not yet
have even a scouringplant for the
initial processingof wool, but In-

stead, its growers pay out what
Allred estimated to be nearly
million dollars a year In shipping
the greaseand dirt along with un
cleaned wool, to te plants.

Texas by far leads all other
states in growing cotton. It pro
duces crops up to four or three
million bales. Only three per cent
of this cotton Is used by Texas
mills. The rest of it is shipped to
the Carolines, to New England,
or across the ocean, to factories,
where it is converted into cloth,
much of which is shipped back
across the Atlantio to the United
States, and some of it back to Tex-
as. '

Lost
More important, lack of factories

or processingplants lets valuable
of cotton Unters, cot

tonseed hulls, and a considerable
portion of the cottonseed meal and
oil, go to waste, and Unters and
hulls have been found the ideal
low-co- material for production
of rayon in gla&t. factories of the
Eastern seaboard.

Texas has huge quantities of
mineral resources,of wide range
and vast quantities are Just being
shown in a statewide mineral re
sources survey. But these mineral
mostly either are untouched, or
else the rough ore, such as dolo-

mite, are shipped to' plants outside
the state, to be processed into
chemicals or materials. In the
caseof dolomite, 93 per cent worth
less material is shipped for the
seyen per cent of usable chemicals,

Of the 891,097,000 barrels of pe
troleum produced in Texas last
year, a better record, was made,
with 67 per cent or It refined in tne
state, and the gasoline, kerosene,
oils and asphalt shipped out as
refined products. But there seems
no logical reasonwhy Texasshould
export 128,000,000 barrels of crude
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e41, meet et which requires some
degree of' refnlng for any us to
whleh It, inay be put.

Unhwhmced Condition
Texans In the great majority,

depend on producing crops and
raw materials cotton, corn, wheat,
meats,wool, oil and gas. Even the
sulphur in which its mines hold a
world monopoly, nearly all Is ship-
ped away as acrude product,-- rath-
er than being1 refined at home In
to sulphurlo acid and the finished
productsof consumorrequirements,

Texas sends Its cotton and wool
to eastern mills for spinning 'and
weaving', and the cloth goes to
New York for the manufactureof
garments.Texas ships its livestock
to Kansas City and Chicago for
production of moats; a lot of its
oil to Bayonne for refining.

It is an unbalanced condition,
and Toxnn miffyn,

Reasonfor Development
Texas suffers despitefour of the

best possible reasons for develop-
ing industries at home.

These reasons;
1. Raw materials at hand, with

out relght costs.
2. Mild climate, making Ideal

wonting conditions tne year
around.

3. Available supply of lnexpcnr
sire moor, in wmen mo Diena or
agricultural and Industrial employ
ment would create an ideal Inter
relation. .

4. Four of the cheapestand best
sourcesof fuel and power for in-
dustrial uses ever developed un-
limited crude oil and cheap distil-
lates, and of gasoline, for opera
tion of dlesel and other .engines!
unlimited natural gas that sells at
tho well for two cents per 1,000
feet ,as compared with 60 to 75
cents for Industrial uses in the in
dustrial, cities where it is 'avail
able at all; abundant Ugnltei which
can bo mined far cheaper than
Pennsylvaniacoal, and is ideal for
Industrial plants within the range
of economical freight hauls; a be
ginning supply or Hydroelectric
power, produced from government
developed systems,harnessing.the
waste waters of Texas streams.

This 'white coal" will be avail
able from now on in unlimited
quantities and supplementingit is
the cheap electrical energy now
being produced by utilities in
plants operated .on cheap Texas
fuels.

Texasshould processits raw ma
terials, into seml-flnlshe-d or fin
ished goods for the nation and for
tremendous exports. But Texas
still lacks a tenth the factory ca
pacity to produce the finished
goods derived from Its own raw
products which its own people re
quire.

If we developed factories to fur
nish alone tho finished products
usod in Texas, It would transform
the state's economic condition;

PUBLIC RECORD3
Marriage License

William A. Barbce, Dallas and
Miss Harriett Tlcknor, Midland..

In the 70th District Court
Ethel Van Pelt vs. PeteVan Pelt,

suit for divorce.

New Cant
R. J. Hoover, Ford tudor.
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Oldsmobile

sedan.
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NAliCOTk: SUPPLYT$
(5ACHED. IN FLUE

H

DALLAS, July .8. (UP) Dallas
deteotlves went fishing and caught
several capsulesof heroin valued
at J2J500.

The officers battered their way
into a house in South ar
rested two men, reputedly whole
sale narcotic distributors, and dis
covered tho cache of the narcotics
in an open flue.

By employing tho uso of a fish'
Ing rod and reel which they found
hidden In a closet of tho house,
the detectives pulled the heroin
out of the hiding place

After searching tho house, un
successfully for a time, Detective
pick Gardner noticed the rod, reel

lino and found tho open flue.
"I'm going fishing," he an--

.1.,crUl ntfliVr whltn
flue. The artificial luro with hooks
attachedat the end caught on an
object and the detective began
reeling In his catch, Tho catch
proved to be a box containing the
heroin.

The arrest of the two men ended
a search for one of the
sources of widespread wholesale
distribution of narcotics in Dallas.

TRUCK MATTERS ARE
DISCUSSED AT MEET

Matters of Interest to trucking
contractors, all truck owners, op
erators, merchants, farmers and
rancherswere discussed at a meet
ing of the Howard County Motor
Transportation association, held In
the district court room Monday eve
ning.

Big Spring merchants,truck own
er?and were well represent
ed, and several Coahoma and For-sa-

residentsattended.
During preliminary organization

of the new association, whose
membership is growing rapidly,
meetings wll be held weekly, it was
announped. The next session is
scheduled for next Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, In the. district
court room. All business men,
commercial car owners and others
are lpvlted to attend.

RELIEF WORKER IS
HERE FOR ADELINES

Harley Arnett, relief worker for
American Airlines, has arrived

Tucson, Ariz., to fill In during
vacationperiods for American Air
lines employes at tho Big Spring
airport J. R. Phillips, station
worker here, has gone to Los An
geles on bis vacation.

Sports Writers Groan
LONDON, July 9 UP) British

sports writers are battling hard to
master tho Intricacies of the base
ball box score, now that the dia
mond game Is getting popular.The
scribblers also miss the tea interval
they get during the cricket con-
tests.

FACES CHARGE
Pinky Boyd was charged with

carrying a pistol In a complaint
filed Tuesdayin the county court

LODGE TO MEET
Blue will hold its regular

meeting at 8 o'clock tonight from
the Masonlo hall, officials announc-
ed. J

BALANCE
IS A DIFFICULT ART

but perfectly balanced
gin flavor is insured by,

Hiram Walker's exclusive
.Controlled Condensation
process during which'

early a dozen different
flavor ingredientsare

distilled together.

--.iui lu imiui vy.uii.cj a
gin in the world distilled

BX7 sfrlfs '

MAN, WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
between and modern methods of

ana Between various brands ofgin, You
Can (nfi" ll Anar fl,n In Ul.n XVf.ll '1

Condensationprocess.
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Ldtr . Gather
For Showdown In

Labor Quarrel ,

WASlnNGTON, July 8 UP) '
.

Leaders of the American Federa-
tion of Labor gatheredhere today
to decide whether to wago war on
John L. Lewis-an- his fellow In-.- ,,

surgents engaged In a gigantic
struggle to organlzo 500,000 steel .

workers into a slnglo Industrial
union. ,

Accusations from opposing,camps
(

of Industrial and craft Unionists'
Indicated no peace was In sight lav
tho .quarrelwhich fs threateningto ,

split the f cdoratloh wide apart w:tu .
profound conscqucnc,ei In the fa--,

ture history of organized labor.
Lewis for somo tlmo has Btttlg- - 't

gled to reorganize labor Into' lndl- - '

trr4mr..l...i..l,..l-4h.Hr-.lp.thdl.T.lTmq

more conservative leadersfavor tho
present craft system of organiza
tion.

: w;
ROAD COMPLETION . V

BY AUGUST 1 SEEN
.

Completion of highway No. .0"
north to the Dawson county line
by August 1 was reaffirmed us a
probability Wednesday by B. C.
Dougherty, residenthighway engi-
neer, '

v
Traffic is now bclhg routed over .

17 miles of surfaced, road from Big '

Spring north, he said. The stretch '.v
representsthe original north high- - . '

way project for Howard county." v
With nil caliche base down' on"

tho remaining six and one-ha- lf
v

miles to the Dawson county Hne.V
workers are engaged In blading
the road bed and waiting for,' tho .

baso .to compact. ;

Surfacing of this strip may start
around July 15, Dougherty bs.
Ilevcd, with completion takings '

about ten days, barring trouble. '.'.

Personally .

:'
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There'sa gins
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Mrs. F. J, Duley has as --her-
guest, her sister, Miss Anne ra'.--d

of Tyler,- and her niece, Miss Helen ,

Marie Wolf of Texarkana.

R. C. Sanderson has gone 'to
Santa Monica, Calif., where he 'will
spend the remainderof the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Sam Goldman spent Wed-
nesday in Abilene.

Game Reserve For Hawaii'
HILO, Hawaii, July 9 UP)

Sportsmen have requested estab-
lishment of a 16,000-acr-o game re-
serve on the saddle between tho
giant peaks, Mail na Loa and Mau-n-a

Kea, to bo stocked with game,
bird's and deer and opened to hunt
ers during certain seasons.

LIQUOR COanTLAINT
Wallace Gunn was charged Wed

nesday in county court with pos-
session of liquor without stamps
The complaint was filed by state
liquor control board agents herc.'--

The public Is a product of tho
printing press, believes Gabriel d:
Tarde, the French fjclologlst and
criminologist.

NEVER OUT OF LINE

Gin ingredients vary la'
flavor strength from
month to month, accord-

ing to soil and sunlight,
Hiram Walker'sCon-
trolled Condensation
process measures and
compensatesfor such va
riations in each distilla-

tion formula. That's whjj
Hiram Walker's Gin aN
ways tastesthe same.
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FROM THE LAND OF SAND AND SULTANS

and from four continents, Hiram
Walker gathersgin Ingredients.Hiram

iwaiker makes it a point to distill its
gin from the .actual fruits, herbs
andberries togetherwith 100J&'
grain spirits.
Copr. ym HIRAM WAIKER i SONS,

INC. PEORIA. ILIINOIS ,
LONDON DRY ON
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